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Maving I for CallafM ' ' v ^
Many (xiys an^ girls are leaving 

for  the higher colleges elsewhere.
I Thursday the following will leave! 
jfor Austin, to attend the State Uni-I 
'veraity: Faanie .Goode, Clec^a An-f

Ha|e County. Tsxas. • f  uonday, 8*ptoml|pr lOUu
pa— ppnwi ■. 111 'P,'— u " eai— a — WM—
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dersun,. \yynaiiii Gueat, ChauxK-ey G|(t 
hey, Billy mctmley, TAalle RandbIplK 
Cynia ilfathrav Prank- Meadevs, O. 
Mhthes left yesterday for Austin. * 

_ ____________ A/Agnea ColetUD left feanday ta i
in'piainview. and'N «hviIle, Tenn., to attend Ward-Bel-

* mont.
Sarah Wayland, Lucy and Clara

!F1 HOGS AND I W  CAini I L: i W H A i  sm EimillN

KNOOHCIZEN A BOYD BUYS I 
MALONE’S BUSINESS I

[Now Have a Very Large List 
Companies— Malone Will 

j Remain Hare

of

The Panhandfai Dihtrict Ibdfoal^So- 
aety is in session
pany doctors from alt over Northwest
(rxas and a pumber from dowa in tke k ’raifc .Mm Y Uornelivs and Mim Ue-.j 
RaU) are in artte^ahae. The fcod-*^WM 'hte gone to T)e‘nto«, to attend
lentkm will conUHM «a»eiestooiorryw|f^ A. , ' *U i ' J
igtemnpn. r ”" "  k®"' t® Dallas to i

Tim meetinga are bafcig held'In tMl^®****^ Saethatti Mathodltt UntNlarJity I ; ’ —— «•

j-on of Lubbock, president, presid-!*“  ̂ #*** Hooper reiairted Sun-. r  n , • u
V  This morning at the opening R. ' ‘̂ •y College SUtion. to attend A. on exhibiUon at the Fall Livestock

Underwood welaonled the v ia iU rei*/ *- . , , jExpoaitiofi in PUinview next week af
e ritaenship of the* I.oUiiw l.amb will go to Georgetown .t|, r̂e ware at the fair last year/’ de- 

ntx% wMid Wbvm mht* l»OI entfr upurl.R , .  ^  * tiM m u  tt ii_ i_
ber third year in Southwestern Uni, WinfieXd Holbrook, s^ -
Versity. |it<ary of the Pall Exposition, to tne

Knoohuizen 4i Boyd this week 
, ¥ I bought the insurance business of J ,

'  ■ -  ■' IM. Malone, and took over his list of
^  -  » a v  a aw s -  other insuiaace companies*Many rinjB Herds qi Dlirocs and Poland'^*”®

Chinas to Be Shpwi|i-,Agrieultaral
' ' *  ̂ ■ 'ft
Products and Flowers

the companies of H. W, Hanel, and 
I with the Malone companies gives them 
a very lai;ge list of the best pid-liae 
companies in existence, 

i Mr. Malone has been in the insur
ance business in PUinview fur more

behalf of the ritaenstiip 
»wn and Dr. J .  C. Aadeyaon wrlcomad 
hem on behalf of the Hale .̂ Plpgd, 
Iriacoe, Swieher Medical Boeiety.

Tbia afternoon, with Dr .C. E. Don- 
ell of Silverton, as chairman, the 

jartion of medicine had charge of the 
{rograma 
•Vws, and

John Coke Slaton has gone to Ter- jeditor of the News this momig. Al- 
rell to attend the Teed* Military In-'ready entries have been received for 

iiKTUKiMr iiau vwMK<- wi »•»> "litute, and Edwin Mc.Math will attend more than sixty pens, and each mail
^  published in h ' y i d a y ' * s c h o o l  at Lebannoa, Tenn. * is bringing additional entries. Some

number of pa|>vrs wmn, ^ticUe Meadows will leave today for of the finest herds in the state will be
tad and diacuatieos engaged In *** ktiend Baylor College. show here, coming not only from the
lorrow the irrUeu of aitgery will Hary l.ouise Israel will attend.f, I. Uegl breedem. but giro from Childress

ve charge of the nrogrem aad U r . ** Denton and C.us Israel will at- Happy. Floydada, I.ubUick and other
.V Wardlowiof Childml.* wiU p r e * » ^ T n  MfUsMist UniveraltV'Macca. The Duroo-Jeraey and Poland 

1̂ * ' în Da^Us.  ̂ |Cbina will predopimatc, but there will
This evening at 6 o’clock Wtf the 
’ayland dining room there was a

n presided and Jbegg
Inquet complimentary to the visitora 
g. Hutchinson 
are abort talki 
tntist, of PU  ̂
gllas^ and Dr. TRHeVr^aHtn. 
Tomcrrow afternoon at the home of 
rv J .  P. Crawford there will he a 
vepUon for the ladies who are at- 
nding the convention.

I A titimher of nthrc l>oys and girls I also he a Showing of other breeds, 
have gone to colleges elsewhere, who There will also be a good showing 
were mentioned in the News when of dairy cattle, and if is hoped that 
they left.  ̂ yiut* interest wiiLba iaken in this

^  .j faevfiin, 4a.dhu |Bainp Is the natural
la Lsd^ of ITfimisai m «f HiViMry l oM, and the indus-

CHmrshWhiiTt Trdh, 'Sshfa PV ’ ry should grfAr-Yn rivat proportions 
'l.iilwHV i-pifgv JO .Nurihwail Texa ’’vte. and become a source of much
''or eleven tilndMi 
IW.M*. I'Xa a*v*i I

.luly 1
: isxt I III . The In-

■ ni onie.
The hog and dairy exhibits will be

rrsse in gis ii priMtiH lion in lo years ’iicsteil in the Slaton grove on Broad-

The following doctors arc preaent 
the distrh-t meeting: A. 1.. i.ind- 

y, Amarillo; Chas. C. Gidney, Plain, 
f i t  I t  Yk-'WatfoTMf ChHdrets* B  H. 
lyiaf.Cmwdwm? I, V Imwaott, Can-
mm i t  m  ■■iiiUMi II
al. Plainview; J .  F. liuUhinsoti, 
bhock; J .  A ()dum, Memphis, E 
Nicho.sJPlainv|ew; J l ’. S.' Miller, 
eUenr 
Me Dan

.« maivrlii. .vet ileveioiinient is just 
Usrling In maiiv lounlies gieat 
.lirtihrs i>f (irairie are stiil in luttivc 
trass A nuiiibi'r of rountie- have 
leas thWn ium InhsHItaiits to tlw 
sqwaee ssHv, aavotiv them tamti, Kail-

ivay, anil there will be adequate pens 
for all exhibits.

II. S

MEN SHOULD SECURE COL- 

M ATE  BEFORE MARRYINS

DR TERRILL TELL8 OP HORRORS 
AND MI8EKY OF DI

SEASE

“Before a man could get a ’ mar* 
riage license in Texas he should be 
made to present to the county clerk 
the certificate of a reputable phyai-i 
clan showing h« is free from a 
ereal or communicable diseaae”

S ntisaa to be a very creditable one,
good premiums am »(fared. The ihe expects to remain in PUinview,

ptamium fer the beat farm, orchard. ..................
and garden display h  |4fi firat, |10 j  J .  W. Pipkin Dies In California 
aecuaii and |5 third. &  H. Perry is a  telegram was received this after-

than a dozen years, and has built up | dared Dr. J .  i .  Terrill of Dallas, one 
a Urge business. He has not n a ^  «f the best known physicians of the 
his plana for toe future., except that

HUperintemlent of this division and 
exhibits can be entered with him and

noon saying that Jim  W. Pipkin died
in Lea Angeles, Calif., this morning

state, in an address at the Methodist 
church tonigdit .H e is here attend
ing the meeting of the Panhandle 
District Medical society.

He told of the horrors and miaevT
, ^ -H I-™ -, ..... ..............  brought upon women who marry
laft at hts o ffic^  or at the Chamber typhoid fever. Funeral a r r a n g e - s y p h f l i t i c  diaeaaes, and
of Commerce building. m.mtM u,iii k . i .t . . .  i* the insanity and degenemey of the

children bom of such fathers. Ha 
urged that parents insist on young 
men getting cUar certificates before

I menta will be telegraphed later It
beMrs. Tom Carter is superintendent | U not known whether be will 

of the flower show, snd it will be held brought to Uanyon for burial 
In the front of the PUinview Under- The deceased was a citizen of P lain-.
taking Co. building. A very lanfe col- view for many years. He was in the rTtnit their daughtars.
leetlon of flowers Is promised. All f^^nU (urnishipg business here for Tcirill had for hU 8ub|set
exhibits should be taken to the build-! awhile and UUr copnect«l with the “Mental Hygiene’, and he said the 
Ing whore the show is to be held. The Texas I.and A Fievelopment Co. About ®̂  • person maqifesU itself to
aecond day, Wednesday, win be flower' four years ago he moved to Los An-1 *be world through the brain, spinal 
show day. geles. He leaves a widow. His parents *®d nervous syatem of persona.

The catalogue of the exposition is ; |jve in Canyon, and bia brothers are therefor* it is eeoential that- theae 
oiH and copies can »>e mfCoreiT at the 'E . A. Pipkin of Abernathy and Grady 
Tdhas land A Developfrtbnt Co. Office, | pjpkin of Eastland.
the Chamber of C îAinjerve, Pi>rry A ' _____!__________
Cram’  ̂ ibices, the N^-s office, the • .short-Hixrns
Herald office, or by addressing W.
Holbrook, secretary.

■■ Y>ie fair will begin' Tuesday moni- 
ing and continue until l^rsda.v  
nfdht, and admission td aTl exhibits 
win be free

('has. McFarlaiwI of 
and B. E . Young of near Hale Canter 

[were pleasant visitors at the News 
office today. Mr. McFarland owns 
three sections of land seven miles

members be conserved and kept clean 
and healthy. Everyone has a nervoaa 
system that will carry him .or tssr a« 
many years, then it will break dowa—

Weatherford *°®K »  pe»aa«
.................. ' lives sooner or later the nervous sya-

tern will break (iown, and he will 
reach a atate of senility. Theiefcxre, 
every person should conserve hia itar- 
yous systeqt. 'Tbe physical body aheuid

M as.'•nterc will be a number of « m u s e - "  be kept clean and physioally 
Hilhurn is superintendent of^mMlts during the fair, InrruiHng base * ' People should be regularly examined

he swine dIvLion, and “  ____ _ v-h — r*-.*K-ii -i.*. management of Mr. Young. ^
vf the datw rattle exhibits.

’ The agncoKural prmtuetp

pi

ho.sRPlainv|sw; JV. S.' Miller, "untiprkaaht*

a< ifU liunk liiir r( ihr Santa F« 
ai'way Th--v are ainonr the I'Cstn 
iuntipr1|gahi» Texas. Th«ri

•a: mipu^ut^li of tht'R

HALE COUNTY HAPPENINGS

H A L E t E . V T E R
,  Sept. li>.—-Mias Lavada Kaed left 

Pmwingtnn, laickney; miA KMIourti hrUleca Pmmm through PlaUvUw afpr VirginU Ust week, whare she will
t ianlte; tl. F. Met •endon. Plain-^^Thejjattalion of soldiers from Camp) teach penmanship in the State Nor- 

e ; P P. Jones, PUinview; E t*- Antonio, which went g®*!- '
jney, klls; N. E. Greer, B fM w  PUinview in June, en mute ■ S. M. Goodlett made a business trip
IT. Krruger, Lubbock, J . A iRwm, B  B e ^ e r , where they had a part in ^o Amarillo Friday,

sbyton; O. L. Jenkina, f'laMkhae* rBe rWlian training ramp, passed 
C. Hyder, .Memphis; N. D. Hu'e, hrough here Saturday, en route hacki 
riin; G, T. Thomas. Amarillo; J .  to Camp Travis. They were travel 
rcrnll, Dallas; W. Ii. FUmm, Ama- ing in camouflageil army trucks and|

Henry, luekney;. C. A. spent Satur^y night here, (^parting, 
nteel,' EUmrieW; H. 1« ‘ WUfiVr, gW.ut a<»<in Pdaday-. Wheh they wer 
repdun; D. Cross, . M'ellington: ''ere *x*fore they were tied for sev
l.r k^tdarstemi. UaU Ceidgr) J .  T etkii (Uye.uh agniimt of Vatry isdns
rton. (Juanah; W. A. Price, Here- This tijne 

M. I*. Starnesi l .u ta ^ ; K. ILThi-nt

Wm. Barrett:ball and football games, also Brunk’s ’ „  m t- i j  *i.- i, au .u * '!^ y  doctors, ao as to remedy any 
ts. iCommluins will give shown each night' m Shorthorns d S L “

exhibit and matinees two afternoons. '.s  the best all-round animal fer the -  ^
_________________ _________________________  I PUinview- countryy.

Mr. McFarland was a nwiwbeg of 
J .  M. (.rswfufd spent Sunday in 'the party which toured Maxiee in 

Plainview, June, and he and the editor of the
Mrs. liuh McDaniel of PUinview swapped a number of remines-

spent Friday with her mother. Mrs. that delightful and Uterest
T. k- Magness. , trip.

Misaaa Belle and Gertrude Mitchell

Miss Rena Belle Akesun is in TulU 
ith her sister.
The Girls’ Community Missionary 
ciety met Saturday afternoon. They 

ad a very interesting program on 
exico. After the program, Mrs 

Samkrs passeil candy and a happy 
»>yial time was enjoyed. The next 

they brought a rain withij necting will In- held (K-t. 1st, This 
! ’ Iwill be BiMe study m«*eting.

Dallas; L. C. Wayland, PUin
k; M- U. I’armley, Elertra; C. E. Submits Drawing for Audiinrium 
•rudh li*iva»*rMi J .  J .  Cruaie, Awa-l j ,  ('j Hpri-x- A Co..: arohKects ot 

J amka PiAe * PlaUvIewr-J k Atuariflo, have submitted the drawing*

Miss Jessie Bryant, who is teaching 
n Lubbock, came home Friday for the 

week-end.
Mr. and .Mrs Ivey Moon went to

•ng. PU>|lVksw, J .  1-  Guest. Plain- pKture of a prepoAed halWingl‘ ’"®y*’"  Sunday morning to spend th»-
» ; A* P  lia rp k ia , AmsrilU; G. T.* ihe niunlclpal auditorium in i'''* ' Utter’s parents,
maa, Amarillo. PUinview, a bond ia«u« of MiO.OOO havT I’rte Peterson is building a neSt

Naace Vindlcales Himself 
XVing been a land agent tor many 
'X, J .  B. Nance of course knows 
about lying, at least that is what 
I agrnta are somet-ine accused of, 
' la knowing what lying is, because 
ourae no land agent would fahrj

dif tireti aathoriacd for lu  ereettoM. (hunguiow on his lot west of the Hsrp 
I hr drAwiriff ahovfa « wry homr wHI br occupiw

» - 1C structure, with high root, plenty3*>y Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Pinson, 
f wlmkiwa exits, stage lift, etc. I t t  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henkel 
pn be reer at Perry A Cram’s office. ’Uw-n from Kress Sunday to visit the

People should assume the right at
titude toward the world. Don't (bo ■ 
a pessimist but always an optimiat. 
These is something wrung with thq 
body of a confirmed pessimist, (iad'

' warts us to Icok on the bright *ifie o f  
life. We should do away with harry, 

!*ti.'tlr and ambitionit, if we wesdd
esere visitors in the home «f their 
cousin, Mrs. Tom Elliott, of Jyorenso, 
'Saturday. Miss Belle will stay with 
.Mr. aad .Mrs. Elliott and assist them 
in the telephone office, which they 
have recently Uken charge of.

Waiter Edwards of Kress visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ,  C. Ed
wards, Ust week. < I • >

K. B. Havenhill, who attended court

fconserve our nervous system, for 
'worry does s great deal to tear it

,h .t  tb . bod, bo, t Z ,  -»< W  d « l l

loandrnm’t Body Eitroute Home 
Mrs. L. 0 . Landrum ha.s received a

son, Willie Landrum, who lost hU life «..,T,rnr should ^ ^ a r
in France, is being shipped home. U
reached the SU te. the T th . and ip 7 " ^  t* -
expected to reach I.s>ckney about the ' '
•Jlst. Most every criminal is mentally 

subnormal. Fh-actically every proati-Willie loandrum was the only l^ k -
---------- ---------------- -- -------- ney boy to lose his life in the World

n PUmview, returned home Monday. u^drum Post American Legion "ST®
kney is named for him. H ‘ uv- Z  J  Z  A  ‘•‘‘I "tage of, and many of them bad a de-,

fective heredity. Hence, it is necessary 
to protect young people as they grow 
up.

Dr. Terrill elaborated on the propr 
osition that a child has a right to 'be 
well bom, and told of the depUrabla 
instances that have come under his

Jhek Kemp and J. Ai Thompson 
were in Plainview Wednesday.

I,ee Wimberley went to lawasa 
Thursday, where he will spend the 
winter with hia grandparents.

Misses Mse and Lotba Kay Harden 
and Iva (3aldwell and Measrs. Ix-e 
Wimberley and Reno Havenhill attend 
ed the art recital at Abernathy Mon
day and Tuesday.

.Mrs. Bessie Hubb and little daugh
ter of Dallas are gueats in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Magness.

lar.
of Lockney 
ed here near Lockney with his mother 
prior to going over seas, and was a 
piano tuner and musician by profes
sion.— Lockney Beacon.

Amarlki Kiwanians are Coming
The Plainview KiwanU club has

challenged the AmuriUo Kiwanis club observation where insanity, degener- 
for a game of baaebali, and the chal- acy and misery had come from tbo 
lenge has been accepted, the visitors marriage of defective persons, and of 
will be here next week, most likely women with unclean men.

Dr. J .  C. Anderson presided at theWe are having some nice showers, Th«y promise to bring -------- ------ --------- ^..........................
whk-h will put the ground in shape- “haul bfty members of the club also a meeting, Dr. John Freeman Neal ut-

tered the invocation, there was
H. L. Mopn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henkel ------ —-  -■ —•- k- . ,  , ,- j  , .u
for the sowing of wheat. , f

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. SeoU. who'^ip
Takinx Charities Contributions T. K. Wail is having a commcxlious ,re  ajiending awhile on their farm, “ luncheon or cm. ____

I wi u ,,-<wo-story residence erected in the made a Iwtiness trip to Burkburiiet a  «• p  / , k»
a b .^  #*g«RTngi-aeri^. , th  ̂ '«uth part of town. last week.returning Friday. Mr. ScoC . M*- Mrs. A. W. Pratt ^  the

Our^hool opened this (Monday) purchased from Mr. Phipps, east ®f  ̂ m T s the r
lywhf, recently Mr. Name return ... .  it i I'k l t h u n d e r  very favorable circuin- Petersburg, thirty-five pigs, which h c| ^ *‘‘" ’ ^  T h w e r  oiven a fare
r L  a trip to DelU couolT *’  ‘ ^"‘Idances. A large number of the pat- will fatten for market ‘’" 7 * ' ,  Tk Me »nd

^ . f e i e w  ? h e t 'J ,T r«  t ' ^ T v  Ihe differ' o S ‘“ tL ‘^ ' ^  'X a e "" .* *  numilr o^fiM^- e ""!**) LewU, which was attended

Some people seemed to doubt * ' Jv e rc  present and each gave a very in- nice talks. Miss .lessic James is;  ̂  ̂ ___
natter, but in Sunday’s Dallaa ........................1‘ere'sting talk. Mrs. O. C. Sanders principal, and Mis»-i Alberta H:>weil: P**®* •" iown leater a j

m solo
by Jake Burkett with Mrs. Uuy Jacob 
accompaniat, a quartette bv Mrs. Aril- 
la Peterson Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe, Mr. 
Stockton and Mr. Burkett, and a solo 
by Miss Smith accompanied by Mrs. 
Ruth Francis. Dr. H. E. BuUook 
pronounced the benediction.

Will Attend Confederate Reoalon
Th~ thirty-first annual reunion o# 

Confederate veterans will meet at 
Chattanuga, Tenn., Oct. 35, 3(> and 

An aiiplane was here yesterday, and 27. All (Confederate Vetenm.s,
♦n that aertlofi ahowing the co m ' ___

WWr*T»W*R *1 tthllg ■■ If»i*< 'wwsd em-Mm* e h r - v s a t  seetfhe
on a fire. c'rilling four and. a half miles west

 ̂ U f  Abjrrnathni In Rale cc^nt^ds down
z
tlon __

an«r firs. J .  C. Cook and child 
ivc returned from a trio in their 
o Dublin, Hico, astd- CUniatta, 

they visited relatives for ,Yan

verc present and each gave a very in- nice talks. Miss
J __  lA- î Aoe.. V . ‘̂ resting talk. Mrs. O. C. Senders principal, and Mis»-t Alberta

s4S S P ^ I ^ - i r t  sented the work of the Mothers’ assistant. They are both from Plain- 
I". E. Bledsoe Is In town today snd •nd urged .each and every iqoth- view. \Vs are glad that we "we** able. took several persons for flights for a . of veterans and daughters of Cbnfod-
'  ‘ ^ “ **'"^er to join the club this year. ’The sev- to secure such efficient -teachers. I  fee. Last year the fee was $10 for a >«rate Veterans are invited to moet

»raf teachers took chanire of the pup- Mr. and Mra. J .  W. Nance left for]ten minutes’ flight; we are informed it with the Plainview Camp of Veter* 
ds shd enrolled them as to grade. We Arizona Saturday, where they will' has been reduced to fS-.W—so why ans Saturday, Oat. 1st. at 2 o’clock, e *  
faileil to learn the nnmber enrolled, make their home. igrumble at the coat of high living? the court houae for credentials, ete.,
but each room w-at fu ll We have a j At a recent meeting of;the J .  K. | '  ' ' iso as to procure the rate of 1« per
plendid roipti of teachers for tbs club, the following offioern were elect-! Amarillo Postpooea Fair mile for the trip if they wish to go to

year and all things point to a verj- ed; Miss Mae Haftlen, president, Mrs. |* Amarillo has postponed the holding | the reunion, and to elect delegatee, 
?rod school year. I,. I .  MagtusSjVice preslrtetii; Misslof her fair, which was to have been .Sponsors,; etc. '•

MissW KIty, .Ama and Mabel Long Callie Jem igan, secretary-breawirer; | held early in October, and will not] j ,  f  NF.AF,, Commander.
Irnve dvVr from Floydada Saturday Mrs. W. H. Girgory, odilot’;-Mrs. Bob I hold it untU the fall of next year. i. l . THOMAS, AdjuUnt.

> **r J  ff'-y, mi Ic I s  the success of his venture.

. B«od fih<rrtt« Ptti 
Si-'urcUy aftproon and night and

, Mr. Cook says the boB -----
m  e^ n ,w >  naariy sJI the cot * , l*> »onip fwrtp pf tha coantry 
»d ‘it ^ l l  make a Sale on *n ' <«l" wbh quite heavy.
■e of fifteen to thirty-five acres. —— ,4***
«s men UUd him Uiat they di(l #ln»5 *»t8 Templpr WUI Give Baoguel 
- how ifikMy ptopia are gblng’ to ’n »  Knights TVmphir will Initiate 
rough the .trinUr,' ox they M v e , «weral njembwa in lo fe|C^ to- 
tely nothing. 'pior -nw afternoon and night, and

_____  i’here will alsbibe a banqueti.'
ortroq GlrlT«Mmi:SUy«hnliia , j ' , J -  u  . . .  .
la Turner, age Ifl, li niece iif District C am  .tdfoufna
k: A4 Bober and granddaughter Diotrict coui^ . edioumed fqg the 
. Turner, died Saturday about term Saturday. The gmrd ^ury re- 
m. from the effects of strych- turned fifty-four indictments, 13 fel- 

iken about eleven o’clock. She ®ni®* “"d <1 miademeanors.

m -Statv ,  Jesse Rosa. Himjkv of Dallas Sept
« -ind WtllMI tfidHiAdk fcaturdajyy 'he-sic-• a l.. a i l

cane M arry et C « lR  0- matterff i« M rs, W. H. iGregorv took her litt>5
Sera9ip,,ArmeW?.>aii-<peiS,^^^^^ - ’ - - -----------

erande'x were iAai;iies( at.ithji
^  iwatmtov 111 in ih a -g — aa

)

t t r g rT m -d  tliAt' SdWeffff 
irdha ^epeittMou.' ‘ Jdstiro Jtf

Miga MsasMs|ailbiiwani>-|i danphesan d

ivening and spent Sunday with their Elliott critic. The- foRoeHllg'^mmit- 
coiisin. Miss Ola Moon. tees were appointed: soctoi, Mrs. Tom

There are Several boys from HaU Magness, chairman; M t» 8 .- B. (Jold- 
Center training for foothall in Cairvon ston and Miss Marjle Crpse; program 
this year. Among those tratn'rg are. committee, Mrs. Ida Oawford, chair- 
Grady Bin son, Clyde Whitacrc. F.tz man, Mrs. J .  C; Edawrds and Miss 
nenson, Ra* I..emonil snd Ob.s Reed. Iva CaldweM, charity committo*, Mrs. 
It is reno*Mi that l l r s ’rntl Ontdy arc J .  W. Crawford, chairmah, Mrs. J .  A.
M.„t o ma’t • toe trm i. j Thompson and Mrs, W. C. Jemigan.

A deal was closed this week in | Mrs. P. L. Wimberley is on the*"sick 
"hieb A. R. Lee bought the YVxas list. t '* -t ; ^
Theatre from Jeff Ivev. Mr. I*oe took Mra. Lsmmie Ro^fiapd l*JnAhe Lub 

>ssoasion immediately. bock sanitarium t ir  treoatment • for
-nervous trouble. -

Messrs. Lewis Whnberley and Otto 
Ellis were real sicb Pr'daw-and Satur
day, but' weî e some’ better Sunday.

Mrs. Hefner Is ibseatened ^ th  
-blood poisoning in- her foot. r

LA K E V irW
19.^  Miss Nora Craig was on 

la i^ y  'he-sick list this wfcb.

'■'••’’"•rttin-ioT nefisfin; where the'will b-'
Young fed-Mig'riUpMakb«a*tn s'^udent o f C. I. A —Amaribb N?-nv.

if.-uigbter. Miriam, •« lAiUbock Thuifs- 
'i»9>and hod Her thnslls and adenoids 
•emoved ' ,  ' •’

Mis» Laura Wimberley went to 
®}iri*Tviek* Sxndsu. irfhere Phe-antered 
VayVnd college.

' WMITFTFLD
.‘Icpt. 19 X nice shower Pf-rxln 

fell hsee feturday * i ^ t  smd ^ ad n y.
About 160 pcop’e attcadfilNRgtodeofiting at Rie StoAc homt Sunday.*''

at Whitfield Saturday. Bruce Bur-' Poat-=Tllg NTIIs MiJ) Cloae 
leson won the prize for broncho riding,; Post, Texas.Sep tll.—In all probd* 
Aubie Stark and Joe Edd Burleson the  ̂bility the cotton mills at this ploeb 
prizes lor goat roping, Wade Loweren j  will become an idle institution with- 
for bulldogging a steer. Just one,4n the near'future. The weavenr In 
steer was ridden by Nig Reed. More I the mill went on a strikt last WMk, 
would have been ridden if the rain had j and a general strike throughout the 
not have come up, | mill Is new in evidence. The mill hi

The Methodists^held conference Sat-1 owned by the Double U Company, bat 
urday. It was' attended 'by a large ; it being operated by a New York ebn* 
crowd. jcern under lease. They are now

Our school is progreastaa nicelv. 1 threartening to close the mill indef-r 
with 60 scholars attending. The i initely. and this will materially effect 
teachers are Mr. and Mrs. Gregsbee. this city’s financial status, for ihorb

>1
»*■>
-lld-

C-W-'x

Tbe party at Mr. Baties’ home was 
welP attended.

Misses Vallie ard FMVP-Stark'were 
shopping in pialnyiew Saturday.

Mr, and Mts; Riay Staihbaugh have 
moved to their new home one mfte 
'wTit a# WhRfidfl.

Walter 'Edwardg of iCrihn'Ii^iI vis-

than two hundred people are emiiloy*' 
ed in the mill. -

... mJ.... 111.,,

West Texatf DdhtirSfielWy ’ '  ' , J
Several Pla'In’VWW'flenllstI' (Wll 

tend the OnPUdl b f WW
Tc*--s Drr.tsl S c c k t y - ‘ 
'AHIeng
T 'c n  of LaMock
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A  girl in Chicago offers to marry 
suiy man who will promise to educate 
her. A few years of married life is 
«ducation enough for most women.

The state advalorem tax has been 
set at 22 cents, the school tax 35 
cents, and with the pension Ux re
maining at 5 cents it is announced 
that the total tax rate will be 62 cents 
on the $100. To this must be added 
the city tax, which will be somewhere 
between $1.50 and $2 on the $100, the 
county tax of about 60c, the school 
tax of about $1—making a total of 
about $4 the Plainview property own
er must pay on each $100 worth of 
property he owns. And, to all this Is 
added the federal tax which nibbles at

We haie advocated the division of 
Texas because we firmly believe it is 
for the best interest of all concerned, 
because it would be less expense to the 
taxpayer, because there would be more 
interest and more pride shown in tile 
government of smaller states, because 
Texas is unwieldy and clumsy the way 
it is now, because the East nor the 
West nor the North nor the South 
have anything in common, because 
each section is prejudiced against th

A Chicago woman has tiled suit 
against her husband because he would 
not give her a nickle to put in a church 
collection. Doubtless he needed it to 
buy a cigar with.

A  New Jersey doctor says idleness 
inctuccs insanity. I f that were so the 
bunch on the corner would have long 
since been in the incurable wards of 
the state insane asylum.

A soda water jerker of a New York 
coM drink store was arrested last 
week on an embezzlement charge. He 
bad eighty-eight suits of clothes and 
an abundance of shoes and accessor
ies. But now he is wearing a striped 
suit, and will do so for some time to 
come.

a man’s pocketbook every time he others and the East is ignorant of
turns around. Verily, the increased 
taxes the eating up the jieople, and

resources of the West and too vain or 
stupid to read the signs of the times.

handicapping industry in many ways.,and because suc-h vanity or stupidity
Do you blame a man from putting 
his money into Ux free government 
securities 7

l.ast week a socialist cank in Bos
ton gained much notoriety and front 
page space because he “auctioned” 
a bunch of unemployed laborers on 
the streets of that city, “ just like ne

is sure to drench our state in blood 
Perhaps one of the best ways to 

weed out those little narrow minded, 
hair brain pilfering, political peanuts, 
puppeU to their own selfishness, as 
shown by the late redistricting bill, 
would be to cut the state into smaller

Yet there are many good people 
over the state who through sentiment

groes were auctioned in slavery | would hate to see the state divided and 
times’” only this time it was a wage would vote against a division. And 
of so much week. A New York there are powerful influences, for in
city crank tried it on yesterday, but^gt^n .̂  ̂ the Dallas News and State 
the police stopped hint, and would not  ̂Press, who cannot see more than thir- 
permit the auction. 'They did the ty miles west out of Dallas, who would 
proper thing in stopping such foolish- work against a division if they had 
ness. The auction in Boston did more'any idea that East Texas* would loose 
harm than good. I the West, a sugar teat that they have

been sucking for many years and hope
The chairman of the national men’s jlo continue at the teat, 

fashions committee declares that a I order to stop the draining of the
man with only two suits of clothes is resources of the West to educate the 

Pray, how well cloth- ‘‘hildren of East Texas with no more

Senator Penrose, the republican 
leader, has given out the cheering 
message that the republicans will 
Ukely reduce federal taxes—in 1923. 
It  is likely the republicans will not 
control congress in 1923, for the peo
ple are going to land on the. elephant 
good and strong in next year’s elec
tions unless it does much better than 
it has since March 4.

Be it said to the credit of the mov
ing picture theatre managers, many 
of them are cancelling all picture.s 
o f Patty Arbuckle, and will show 
them no more. This is but right, for 
the movie theatres must purge them
selves of such scandal if the business 
is to command the respect of decent 
people. I f the movies would also cut 
out all “ sex problem” pictures it 
would further contribute to decency.

with us than Oklahoma, 
* Arkansas and Louisiana, and to do jus 
tioe to all concerned, we offer a novel

“ half naked
e<l tlun is c man with one suit? He 
.says the styles for men the coming
season will have the “ bustle" effect! , . , . . .  u
pant-s with plaits down t he fH>nt.,P'“ "  on principles as old as
which means that the architect of this , 
page is not going to dress in style this | 
fall. I

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Honey

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in Xhis section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in thiis 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc.

<lcmocracy
Cut the state into five district*, 

nuinely. East, North, South, We»t and | 
Panhandle *Texa«. (Jive each dintncz 
two .senators fi.r the upper house, and 
have the lower house represent theHALE CENTER MOTHERS C U  B

ELfXTS N EM OFK1CER.S I aorording to population, not to
----—• exceed 45.

The Hale Center Mothers Club met j senate be in continuous se--
last week for the purpose of electing sion, and doing away with all corn- 
officers for the coming year. | missions and superfluous offices and

The folowing officers were elected: place the responsibility on the senate. 
Mrs. S. J. Underwood, President; leaving only the irovemor, lieutenant 

.Mrs. W. T. Lemond, vice presidentgovernor and attorney general. j
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Sec-Treas.; Mrs. S. | I.et all laws originate in the'lowen 
M. (Joolett. preas reporter. house. |

Committees for the year were sp-j (live the Austin government control 
|K>inted as follows: 'o f only general laws such as railroads,'

Program committee: Mrs. Silas insurance, hanking, marriage, divorces 
Maggard, Mrs. O. C. .Sanders and Let the districts be independent of  ̂
Mrs. Roger Pinson. each other in other affairs, in all e«lu- |

Finance committee: Mrs. \V. T. rational affairs except the University,
Umond, .Mrs. J. E. Cox and Mrs. W. which is to be in the hand* of the j

The eminent scientists are in a b ig ’ L. Porter. I Austin government. |
•Membership committee: Mrs. J. E. | Let each district have a seat of

A  Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn't that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to. you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainview News
Phone 97

row over the age of the earth, l-ord _______  _______
Raleigh and his followers declare it Cox. Mr*. W L. Porter and Mrs. <). government, have five senator* ar^ de

MRS. GOOD LETT.

cide on the number of repioKentative*; 
have power to make and rnfimv it* 

'own laws, have a lieutenant governor 
and an attorney general, have control 
of their own A *  M , normal and jun
ior colleges, their school money, road

which is assuring to all who now live, Yn the New VorY World and-___ _ ... h.A k-o^.n In. f- .r  it w .. Fub'*****" “ I*" house at Austin to apportion the state

to be between eight and ten billion C. Sanders.
years old, and Professor Gregory is  ̂ All mother* are urged to join, 
just as positive that it is only two or  ̂
three billion years in age. However, 
they agree that it will likely be inhab-, 
ited for several billion years more.

ku klux It Great Graft
a series of newspaper article*

according toas some of us had begun to fear it was New* it would seem that the -h (Jistrict
soo« to be blowed up. , Kl.n was promoted and or- X la l i o n

... ^ c U / .I. ganiied for financial gam to those re- Texas is an empire in itself and this
M. G. Smith, mcm^r of the uniop .sponsible for its organization, rathei would l>e a just and fair way to gov- 

shoe repairmen in ( hicuiro. has con- ^^e enforcement of law and jrivirjc each part its dues
fesaed that he placed no less than , rder, as hr.* been generally clsinied. j j ,, Silvcrtun Star.
sigty bombs the past year in the fight i,, ,j,ese published ;:rticles, th facts ' _____ __
against the non-union shops. He and basis of said art clcs having
five other men have been arrested and been gathered through an exhaustive 
1.400 sticks of dynamite and 100 sticks .investigation by trained and reliable 
o f TNT confiscated by the police. Men ,.„,p.oyes of the Ne,. I oik World, it

LO( kNKY
Sept. 16.— Elizabeth Jane, wife of 

W. T. Bacon of Clvde, Texas, depait- 
I thf* life a* the home of her dau -h

who are so depraved and devilishly ,Vvelops that there are more tnan virs. Z. W. Sha.kelford, last Fri-
mean should be hanged, but in these -qo qoo members claimed by the or ..yening at 9 o’clock, after a lin
days society dws not have as a rule j.anizatmn and that each member do- y^Ving illness of several weeks. Fun-
very many defenders on juries, and pated ten dollars as an initialion fee. .. ,̂1 services were held at the college
red-handed murderers are hardly ever n„wever it is not S'l found, hut sim- auilitorium Saturday,
adequately punished. ply regarded as a donation. Four d«’ - 

irr of this amount was picketed !■
The Flanders Poppy, which became (be field orgamzei, one dcllar to th 

so well known through ( olonel Me- ^b ef organizer and the remainin; 
Craea p<^m. In Handers 1 ields, has dollars is placed in treasury of
been de«Iartd to bt* an undesirable 
immigrant to America. Beautiful

••Serviceable Empire.” In addi'.i 
IIk Klan owns the company niamifa

the flower undoubtedly is and for of cotto'n robe and
many Americans so full of sacred

Is—kney public school openeil M«>n- 
'ly  with an enrollment of 4.’>9. This 

is the largest enrollment in the his- 
ry of the Ixrckney sch'sil. This 

umber will lie incivased from wees 
> v."ok, and it wil. prolmbly be Nov. 

’ st. before a full altendame is reach-

uaociations that we should be glad 
to see it growing everywhere here. 
But investigation has shown it to be 
an objectionable weed, difficult or

iio< U'<l cap, which is sold to member* 
t r S6..‘>0 and costs .<1.2.'i to make.

.Mayer John Hyington inform* the 
” ite! that the city of l^ookney will

It is estimated that during the five , „ ,.;tv j»il at once, and that it
years the organization has l»een in 
existence the donations and regalia

'.vill te IiH-ated on East t’olb'ge stieat
impiMsible to control, since it sow* me ovomimii* tmu irK «“ «  The following new homes have been
itself Dersistentlv and is therefore ‘ " ‘‘Y  compbted or s'e under construction:itself persistently and is therefore
likelv, if introduced here to become ‘ ^an five rnillion d.dlars, wnich
as objectionable as the daisy, and I]; 'Y-':*’"?*
hawk weed and the thistle. in .Atlanta, Georgia.- 

li. an-F'armer.
-Plains St<K'k

President Harding has appointed , , . .
thirty-five leading men and women in Undrum s Body Mroufe Home 
different avocations as a commission Mrs. L. O. landrum has rei'eived 
to meet and consider means of reliev- mes.tage saying that the l>ody of her 
ing the unemployment situation. Sec- son, Willie I.andrum, who lost his life 
retary Hoover will be chairman and in France, is being shipped home. It 
the persQjiel of the commission in- reached the States the 16t!i, and is 
eludes representatives of labor, com- expected to reach Lockney about the 
merce, education, nhilanthropy, and “ 1st.
Boet’al and political economists. It is Willie Landrum was the only IxK'k- 
hoped that such a distinguished com- ney boy to lose his life in the World 
pany ran arrive at some proper sohi- \'’ar. Ijindnim Post American Legion 
tion of the problem, and doubtless of Lockney is named for him. He liv- 
will i f  they wi”  go at it in a broad ed here near Lockney with his mother 
spirit instead of a purely selfish one. prior to going over seas, and was n 
or try to make political or other capi- piano tuner and musician by profes- 
tal cut of the matter. | "r .— Lockney Beacon.

Mrs. A. 1,. The mns >n. in *«-uth part 
• * town: V I,. Teaver. on West L'lcusr 
Street; Burton Thornton in northwest 
part of town; Rowe Bryant,in west 

town; T. .1. Marshall, in south 
part of town.— Beacon.

Silverton Girl Takes StrychnineWithin the month fi-om .Sept. 15 to
Ort. 15 the United States government Tu-mer, ape 16, a rdece of
will enrage in fnancial eperations of Raker and granddaughter
siieh mamitrde as has not Ven equal- ^f E. P. Turner, died Saturday about Y "
led at any t’me in its hi.story, except p. m. from the effects of stryefi-' rv,,, p„„i Anna Willie Sim* and
durir.^ the wer period when liberty ^iken about eleven o’cloc k. She ”  ‘
bonds were floated. Maturing treasury buried Sunday afternoon at one
rert'fies*^* '-e'"'h tn a *if*t,» —mre tk..-, i

Sims Family Holds Reunion
A faml. reunion took place at the 

heme ef Mr and Mrs. J. M’ . Sims, 
e ' *• of I,« kney, Monday, Sept. 5th. 
The oee«»if,n w"s in honor of their 
sen, Charle.® who returned the day 
before f  'oni .M'>n*ana on a visit with 

*b> parents and fami'y. Charles left 
home ‘23 v'-sr* ago th’s eoniing Nov- 
emljer, and this was the first visit he 
had made to hi* parents in this time. 
His youngest sister. Mrs. Guy .Sam' 
wii.« '-om after he left heme and this 
was the first time he had seen her.

The occasion was a joyou* on ’, the 
'■ time in nearly 23 year* that the 
‘ î’Tis fned'y had been together. AH 
ti-e fh^ldron v ts  present to mike 
•-nnv. V ft-e de". Th "-e p’-esent were 
"  * S ebi* V-’es*. Mrs. Cha". Flack

Geo. Richard Scott Buried |
Monday afternoon at 4:4.5 funeral ' 

scrYH-cs were conducted on the court • 
house lawn, over the remains of Ser
geant George Richard Scott, of Com* 
pany A, 141st Infantry, who waa kill
ed in action in France, on the *tth day 
of (K'tober, 191M. .More than a thous
and people gathered there to pay 
tribute to the memory of this gallant 
soldier boy, who died in defense of his 
country. The services were in charge 
of the Allen Brothers Camp, .Ameri
can l.egiuns, of Lubbock, and the re
mains were buried with full mibtary 
honors.

Chaplin Bowen offered a prayer a f
ter which Col. .Mullican in a few ap
propriate remarks intrisiuced MaJ. 
Richard F. Burgess, of El Paso, who 
wa* a Captain in the company of 
which Sergeant Scott waa a member, 
and was nearby when Sergeant 
Scott fell, at which time Maj. Burgess 
pnid a glowing tribute to Sergeant 
Scott as to his work in the army.

After Maj. Burgess had spoken, 
Capt. .Mullican addressed the audience 
in words of appreciation and thanks 
for the splendid crowd that wss pres
ent, even though It was raining at 
the time and had been raining all 
morning.

The remains were then taken to the 
LubtMK'k cemetery, where the last 
*acr*‘d rites by the American l.egion 
was {lerfoined and Sergeant Scott’s 
remains were laid tenilerly to rest 
under the great l>ank of flowers con 
tributeu by admiring friends and rel
atives of the deceaseil and h’s family.

Sergeant Scott was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy R. Scott of this city, 
but who resided at Hale Center at the 
time young Scott was killed.— Imbbock 
Avalanche.

Post-Tex Mills May Clone 
Post, Texas Sept.11.— In all proba* 

bility the cotton mills at this place 
will become an idle institution with
in the near future. The weavers in 
the mill went on a strike last week, 
and a general strike throughout the 
mill is now in evidence. The mill is 
owned ’'y the Double U Company, but 
it being operated by a New Y’ork con
cern under lease. They are now 
threatening to close the mill indef
initely, nnd this wil! materially effect 
this city’s financial status, for more 
than two hundred P'.'ople are employ
ed in the mill.

The Foresighted
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Mra. Km cr Brown Dies
M s. Guy .‘^nm*— Locknev Beacon.

onw half billion dolla»-a and t'no ***mi-, c->ypp.Qf, gtnr.
' i  k, F r' E. H Perry, officiating.

anniis' mtore^t on the third L'bertv 
loan *vi’ ’ rinn-nt t- sb-Y-it f  100 000.000 | 
Other f ’—-*’ ” -!' revtififi*,.. maturinc:
(V t 1- ‘ -‘ i ’ g 'co oqo 000, ar-i fV,o
same M-»'» s^mi-annual ■n’n'''.,* on 'fi 
fourth r IKnrtv Ip*'* —01 *-o .(I.,. --.*1 

r i4 -n ro ^
||V"*—I-* .'Hp fh'—p wr*’ ’ hr tk 
stane'sot on fortoral inco"*'’ srd -> •*. 
(Its tax. amounting to abo-it -
06U 1̂ .  a*ld fi'»m a roih’ i-
offerir". o ' VflOfl.OOOOOO of new treas- 
xrry rertifilates.

Red Cross Roll Call Coming 
I The ennnal Pod, Cross rc:l call wiP 
h-* he'd Noveirbtr 1*1 to ?4, when 

lf'-'"os will be mad. by each chanter 
to have oM members renew their

Kiling at Claude 
Jt.sse Re.ss Hornby of Dalla*' 
or and Icilled in Claurft Saturday by p-pniberships and new ones ioin the 

Family matters i.* society, by contributing money.
The Hale county chapter will or- 

V the roll cst»

V'. O. Kitzler.
 ̂1 given as thvea^e,,.^

’ ' • C • L ,  » . ■'
ko ‘ k'-d in- ■ t  P*;*".'

 ̂h d1 Peon’e Y'pu Know 
Miss Dorothy Pennoc'', H-utrhfer " f

-..I------------- -I...* • *4
P. L. Hancock of Silverton was ta

Mrs. Elmer Brown, of Rartonsite 
•-'mmonitv, west of Abe'nafhy. w.ts 
brought to Lubbock Tuesday evening 
for medical treatment but her enndi 
tion was found to be beyond medical 
skill and thia good lady passed away 
rhortly after arriving at the sahitar- 
ium. The burial will take place Wed- 
T.esd'.v evening at .3 o’clock in the 
r ho~V remeterv. Mrs. Brown leave* 
a husband and a small ch'id to mourn 
J)" i'B* cf a wife and mother.— Lub
bock AvAlantbe. *

Watson’s Practical Business College
The leaeJing Texas Business College.
Largest enrollment in the West.
Over forty of our graciuates employed in Plain 

view.
Now located in new and j>ermanent home.
Fall term begins Tuesday, September 6. Claf 

now forming.
Night School begins Monday, September 12.
Call at t̂he college now and arrange for yoi 

course.
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J. E. WATSON, Presiden
PLAINVIEW'. TEXAS, BOX 217 

Talepho.’̂ M 22 and 298$^
r-

*.tv \

Dsls-- Pennock. left Monday af- town Saturday, 
temoon for Denton^ where ah* will be ' R I.. Graves of Brownfieid wa* in 
0 student of C. I. A.— Agiari'.'o Ne-.v-. town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. -John Emmett of TuUa! J. R. Black of Merkel h»d busiWs*' W. H. McDopald of Slaton ki 
a e in town tc-lay. ' here Friday. inoss Im is  Saturdsy.

4 'i



ANT COLIMN
Try ■ want-adv. in the Ifewa. Only 

Ic a word, mlnimuoi charge 16e •
time-

FOR SALE—6 ro6m California bun
galow, 2 porches, one lot, lights, bath, 
toilet in house, hot and cold water, 
shade trees, east front, garage, barn 
chicken house, garden. Price $4,260. 
Phone 97.

WATSON’S BUSINESS 
la the best

COLLEGE

HOUSE FUR KENT—.IPhone 115. ..It

WANTED—H ite , peultry and 
Panhandle Produee Co.

[w e l l  DRILUNU WANTED—J. C. 
Icook, PlainView, box 833, phone 489.

►

I

H .VNTEI)—Family nursing in Plain-

rifW.— Mrs. Carrington, Phone 506.

ANTED—Green and dry hideea at 
D. Rucker Produce Co.

Eggs and butter, highest market 
iricc paid by Zeigler d Glenn Grocery

LAINVIEJV.PRODUCE Co. is now 
t the market for all kinds of poultry, 
ggs, aad cream. The only 24 bottle 
ream separator oa the P

HEEP FOR SALE — Shropshire 
icks and ewes, full blood.—R. L. 

ir, Runningwater, Texas. ____

KENT—One furnished room with 
i», convenient to Central School.— 
ne 3 IS. S4-tf-c.

I fOR s a l e  o r  TRADE— 1 5 ^  
jumely tractor, two 6-gang disc 
uws and one 16-hole drill.— S. S. 

I.ONEKER.

pR  KENT—Two fumishe<i rooms, 
pee n, $4 per week, 206 Cedar street, 
.-me 669. __  87-tf-c

■»FFEE—We carry the very high- 
t grade coffee in the baked berry, 
d grind it in our electric grinder, 
us retaining all the best flavor, 

jVe you the cost of the can. If 
,1 use our t-offee once you will con- 
iue to do sh.—Warren k  Reynolds, 
Tcers.
E

PEARS—Phone Hulen at Zeigler & 
Glenn Grocery for pears.

MONEY T o  LOAN on firms and

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FER.S

L. A. White and J. E. Gilbert to G. 
R. Sturdivant, blck 26 iif the Boswell

1
We have seventy-five head of 

horses and mules to sell on twelve 
months' time.—J. W. Boyle & Son.

Nice bed room 
phone 147.

for rent. Close in, 
37-2t

‘‘•iKhts addition to the town of Plain-: 
Iron building. ^..jder.tion $2250.

Joe Lee Ferguson to A. R. Lee, lots 
. ,  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8 in block 45, in

____  ̂ Hale Center; consideration. |475. |
L. A. White and wife and J. E.

FOR SALT—New Buick touring car, 
— M. F. Brashear, Plainview.

APPLES AND SWEET POTATOES— bert and wife to H. P.
Gil-

A large supply of the best apples and i; !; :  “ ‘7  
sweet potat^s, apples $1.60 a bushel. ‘ [ J r . ?
T. F. Davis, on Ea-i - .v f d„or “ “  37 ^  ’

Eggs and butter highest market east uf Hurphy'l fVed Niure." 
price paid by Zeigler k  Glenn Grocery

FOR SALE—Large .Federal truck 
Very thing fur hauting wheat or heavy

3B-21

EXBCUTOR’S SALE—The W. H. 
Reuter farm, one miie north of West-

♦V i I.V f  7  u.  ̂ twenty miles west
'  of Plainview, 320 acres, 125 acres In

'__________________ ^cultivation, no waste land, one of the
FOR SALE OR TRADE for vacant ‘ '"P ‘-«v«d places in Hale county
lot or vendor’s lein note, Chevrolet , 
car. In first class condition.— Phone 7
91. 33-tf

good orchard, house, Itam, water 
For further information 

address Sam Nafzger, Ulton, Texas.
26-tf

FOR SALE—4 room house, 1 lot, be- p’OR SALE OR TRADB- 
tween Central and High School,'i4ind touring car.—T. O. Collier.
mill, well, garagt*.—F. W, Cooksey, ___  __ __
PUinview. •27-tf-e FOR SALE—Who wants

• ------------------  " ■ — ---------  ninety head of high bred stock
WANTED— lady to assist in confer- In fine shape to go on feed

Oakland
35-2t

____ and 38 in the
u»i»i««ti~Heigma addition to the 

town of Plainview; consideration $20,- 
000.

Dan Gandy to Peter Peterson, lot 12 
in blck 93, Hale Center; considera
tion $1800.

J. E. Woodward and wife to Jno. W .' 
j  Gray, lots 1 and 2 in block 10. in the 
! McClelland addition to the town of 
Plainview; consideration, $400. I

W. H. Wyatt and wife to J. L. Dor- 
sett, lots 11, 12, 13 and 14 in block 10 

J  in the College Hill addition to the , 
town of Plainview; consideration, 
$600.

M. Neeley and wife to S. Elmo

tienery. 10 
Plainview.

Ash street, box 134, 
37-lt-p

FOR SALE—Several good young 
marea and acme farm implements.— 
See W. 8. Meharg. ____  ___

ami see them or write W.,W. Gibson, I G‘>n 
Box 366, Sweetwater, Tex. 34-F-4t

to buy Arnold, 160 acres in the R. L. Cannon ] [ 
k hogs? J homestead survey, and 80 acres in aec- < > 

Come ' Gon 17 1-2 in Hale county; considera- J [

FOR SALE-Pure 
Seed.—Tom Carter,

Kanred

J. S. Ixickhart and wife to Edrn 
Lockhart and J. D. Lockhart, lot 5 in

IM )NT BUY CANNED COFFEE 
buy extra high grade from us, fit-e. 
have us grind it fresh, so it will re 
tain all the fragrant flavor.— War-* 
r«n k Reynolds, groeers.

Wheat j block 4, in the Central Park addition 
32-tf.'to the town of Plainview; considera- 

---------- —  ■ — tin $4430.
FOUND— Suit case on road out of R. C. Scroggin and wife to T. J. 
Plainview. Owner call at News of- Vine.s. lots 18 and 19 in the I-akeside

addition to Plainview; consideration.

FOR TRADE—for land in Hale coun
ty or residence in Plainview, forty 
acres, or half-interest in eighty acres 
of land in Missouri, containing rich I ...............
bank of iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of D/.\RK TK A IIX  (  0.\ V K.NTION

mattress work.
tom & Haitom t i . n ♦ .......

furniture store of write C. E. Draper, ' »«*'"'»»» t® Mrs. I^u Phillips,
p..— T____ l->. inclusive, in block 4.6 in

For guaranteed 
leave orders at Haitom A Haltom’s

Runningwater, Texas. Mattresi 
called for. and delivereii in Plainview. 
24 fri-tf.

Better Buy Coal Now
While you can get the best coal, 

the cheapest prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter. '

W e  also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.
'Nificrhe&dLump $13.00
Nig|«rhead Nut $12.60

$1 for Delivery

BONNER-PRICE CO.
Neer Friefht Depot Phone 162

glA C. STAkXr nor K. SANSOM w. c.

• I caa ba dapaadad -jpoa ta pay tka 
(heat Burkst prkaa tor poultry, 
f i  and hidas.—Panbaadls Produca 
., wast of Noblaa Broa. ^

Vs arc paying highest market 
, «ss for eggs. Gat our prices on 

 ̂ <an*a Everybody’s Groiery, be. 
'  <eB City hall and Guaranty SUts 

nk.

scromi largest smelter in the world J  
Address News. PIstnview.

ENGRAVED PRINTING — Tha 
News has a line of anniplea of en
graved visiting rarda. wedding invi
tations, annoum-ements, etc., and ran 
tumiah such work promptly.

SI’ I.ITH IN BIG ROW

i  Fight Starts In Efforts to Name New 
President— Over Kwepstun 

.o f Tulia

Shawnee, t)kla.. Sept. 15.— Amid

the P. ('. survev; ensideration, $.'190 
E. R. Schulz and wife to C. F. Scott | 

lots 1. 2, 3, 49, 10, and 1.6 and west | 
.36 feet of lot 8 in Highland addition ’ 
to the town of Plainview; considera-: 
tion $10 and assumption of $1210 in | 
note.-*. I

A. G. Hinn and wife to Harvest I 
Queen Mill and Elevator Co., lots 1-6' 
inclusive, block 6 in Central Park 
Plainview; lots 7-11 in block 6 and lots

FURM TI KE FOR HAI.E 
Idolph, phone 135.

-.Mrs. Kan-

■M enes of wild excitement and dis- J ' " ‘ '■“ I P'^^view; lots
order the tliark Trails Association

- spilt here tonight when the Man- ‘‘ l* '""  '
r-Hobart. Oklaiu.m. deleu.tion hlm-k 73 in Ralls,

9 in- 
Texas,

ami lota 10 to 1.6 inclusive in blm-k 7‘2 
in I.urenzo, Texas; consideration %h,- 
(K)0an ( rganization seimrate and apart' ... ,, , . ..

f.oin the existing Trails Assonation. M''"t»f">nery and wife to W.
Tlw trouble sUrled with the elec- “ • w rt of se<tion •

wan
. trum-llohart, ()klah«>ma dt*l«‘gation 

To  TH\DB—Two lots on mam stree* N* '* Mexlei, followers with-
n.-vis, N M.. Iwst in city, for one ‘ onvention and started
reaidence lot rluae in in Plainview.
Mu-wt .he east front. Im|uire of A.
II Morrison, at Busy Bee Cafe. I ..-v ..im mr nre- . . .  . title

;tion of the president, when J. C. '*

NINTH e-|_OOR l-IVC ST O C K  EXCMANOI  

K A N S A S  C IT V .  M I S S O U R I
4SQwc HARnisOM . ■au. MAIM47se

BUT ONE AMENDMENT
CARRIE.S IN ELECTION

Austin, Texas, Sept. 7.—Only one 
of the five constitutional amend-

I 48 RKBBtX'A ANSLEY, SPIRKL- 
UORHETIERE Plainview, Texas, 

.ne 304^___ ______ 7»-tf-c

R SALE— My Watkins agency, a 
i i  business, in good shape -Clyde 
j ♦, Plainview. W-Ht p

I t  BUST PRICiat on grorertee, see 
‘ nklin, weet of the city hall- New. 
I k stock. Karmera can drive up 
 ̂ ^we sides and get waited on at

W

I ' T k  1E— 120 acres of what is 
d Dalmont .Nureery. would eceept 
-iview property or rnw land. .See 
•view Pniduee Ca

SALE—One 22x40 Case trac- 
two &-gang Sanders plows, one 
ot tandem disc, one 10-foot 16 
I Superior drill, all for less than 

Rilrhey, Hale Center, Texas, 
i  „  8S-6t _

TRADE ’203 1-2 acre farm. M 
rultivation, 2 1-2 mile* of Ber- 
in Burnet c»>unty, Texas, would 
for guo<i small slurr in a goml 

I town) give full description and 
in first letter. Write ownei, II 
•ise, Bertram, Texas. $7-2t

C TOl R PIANO TUNED by a 
man. I am a permanent real- 
if Plainview, thoroughly com 
, Ihifty-one yoars experience, 
yrk guaranteed. l.eBve onlers 
vies Mualc Store nr Frank’s 
lity Store.—<’ . M Bryant, 
for Wayland College. 34-9t

Ilealiia, uf .Manguni, Okla.. was pirceii
in n-miinalion to sucr«e<i J, E. Swe, - • " •  ‘

ma*s- n. of Tu'.n, Texas, a camlidaU- for T u ' v  ?  «•
aa ro tlH-ti. n While the Mangan and . \ “ 'on«l lUnk of ht. W

STOI* THAT m :H ING  
(*se the reliable Blue Star Iktema 

Reme<ly fer all akin diseaaes sueL 
tub. Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, lli lmrt i rtegaie. were demnndin'.; 
1‘ulson Oak, Priekly Heat, and old that •..•n candidate 'le ei-'ted and 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran- that ti e <•'.''ventiun It  sent to II>>bart, 
tee by .McMillan Drug Co, I 6 la., n̂  • I year, K. U«*n Harvey of
— ---- --------------------- -- MonUne .tik., moved that t*i • conewn

CHEAP AS IHRT One 45 J. I. tion be adJoumecL 
( ase steam engine, r«»od shape; al Fist Fighta threatened when Chief 
most new drive belt; 7-d«"c Sanders of Pulice- Ira .Sims was rushed to thes

Lments submitted to the people on 
H. R. Tarwater and wife to E. E. ^^ '‘ Saturday in July, 1921, was 

•Monzingo, part of sevtion i l ,  block adopted, according to the official
I count uf the ballots made here today

breaking plow, 1.60-zallon water hall and adjourned the meeting. The,”* 
Unk; one irame; one 2S-V) aepar- revolting faction then met at a local 
at»r. Don't wait to write, but come hotel, elected Hearna president of the 
at once if you want a bargain.— new organization and made plana to^ 
I. R SME1.ZKR. 16 miles »outhwest ft^ht the Ozark Trails Association. f  
Ilf Hale Centei^ Texas IVlegates from other parts of the

♦or IMsinview Strong in their asser-,
contract ‘ ""'gh t that the revolting fac

tions were far in the minority.
Mangum, Okla., Hubert, Okla., Tu 

luniiari, N. .M.. and Ias Vegas, N. .M. 
were ousted from membership in the

I The one that carried was providing 
to lee Stephens one-half interest m ‘'"ly  native-born or naturalized
lot 8 in bloc k :t0 in the old town c>f citizens shall be <|ualified electors, and 
Plainview; consideration, $5,2.50. | that the husband or wife may pay

H. I.. King and wife to C. A. P i e r c e , o t h e r ,  
owest .57 1-2 feet f  luU 13, 14, 1.5 ani l  Gntil the official count it was 
16 in blck 73 in the Alexander ami thought that amendment raising the 
w<..>»M.rt.land addition, gnd north 21 (Confederate penison tax from five to 

? r  I feel o f lot 1.3, block 7? i ‘ ‘'" t s  had beefi adopted, but the
?|Mtd>amf have Iwen nwriiyount shows it was defeated by 10,000 

ur*' .t O. "contTec. piajority 
attn'm-v P»*vtcm B

this morning for a busir >°ung people left Hereford
Cornua ChriktI.

Mr. amf Mrf. R.

W ANTE1>- Salesman 
snd vicinity. Commission 
only, fur spare time or full time, 
will leach you Ui sell income protec
tion through our free echool of In- 
stnicUon and help you build a profit-

. bo.toes. Massachusett, Bond / ra ils  Assojiation here tonight
mg and In.urame Company. Accident attempted r“ P / / “ >e na-
and Health Dept., Saginaw. Michigan, G*’" * ' ‘ invention which is being he/ 
c .p iu l $l.ri00.000. 35.2t ‘•'ty a ,, exec^utl/ onier mad.

posnibif tn» rrturn uf all mumheriihipN
FOR KUHiD SI ( KING INS6XTS ‘■Uie*.
such a. hra.IlK-e, blue bugs, stick tigh’ ‘>«»Gng prcMeedings came as a
fir,., simply fee.1 "Martin’s Insecti- one of the -tormicat sessions

Your m«n$*v polio**'

t

*

lew I
♦

i
i
•> 
+

the
'rs». simply

oMine" to your chickens. Your m.mev . . . .
' .  k if not stHohitrly satiart.-ii, ask >HMng rushed to the convention hall t<
M- Millan's Drug Store.

r.
So da - for Teiiims.'h. 
sevTral week* visiting 

M s. J. .1. Bromley 
morrow for Austin, to 
SOP, BHIy, while he is 
State T’ nlversify.

Messrs, and Meadame 
ami C. H. Curl,*Kave 
sn auU) trip to the moui

his week to enter Wayland College 
at Plainview. Mr. and Mra. Frank 
.McMinn will study to prepare them
selves for the foreign mission field. 
The two students were Miss R'uth 
Owen and I.estor Chamnes.s,— Hen- 
ford Brand.

Notice of Sale of Personal I’ roperty
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale
BE IT REMEMBERED that on the 

Jlth day of August, 1921, Bruce Sides

SPECIAL SERVICE
EYF-, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Expert Eyeglass Fittiig
DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT, Speciattit
N. B.; Eyesight tested, glasses fitted 
and made for out-of-town patrons in 
a Tew hours.

Ray-Bynum Bids, Room 6 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches, 
closed promptly.

D. HEFFLEFINGER 
1st National Bank Bldg., Plainviep.

restore order when charges and coun ' 
ter charges grew into heated debate- 

•■'■•I S5I.K CHE.AP—Some big bone an.l then into personal encounters.
15 'an.l-China b«iws ready to wenn. -------------- ——
S hteet to registry. Also 184 head of .Nation. Declare for Disarmament 
g.. d young sheep. Would sell on 12 York. Sept. l;i.—Only seven ol

*t»s’ time.- 
Te\as.

1) F.

A L E  Registered and Grade 
-d row* and heifers, in lota of 
more on twelve months’ time ' 
roved note. G. U. Doufkit or 
Hnithit. 22 miles northwest of 
?w.

K 5UND —Pair of spectacles, 
rail at News office.

Milson, Olton, jh,. twenty-six states that have ana 
.3.5-tf. wer«*d the appeal of the l^^ague ot 

Natii na for nn agreement tu keep the'
Own- „,i; naval expenditures bud-̂

'get for the next two years within the

kVE YOU the coat uf th ran,, 
grinding the coffee fresh you 

I boat flavor. Wo are the cof- 
icors.—Warren k  Reynolds,

NS— Lot of thoroughbred 
eghom and pided Ancona 
for $1 « a ^  or will trade for 
d of pullets.—J. R. Shackle- 
r 4m1I« aote. of lAmar school.

37-4t-F

OMR P (M  SA LE —Reaann- 
le in, two comer lots, east 
its of abatia trees and thnib- 

*Kis, comer East 7th and 
>"•___________ 31-tf

UN—Fjvw-foom hotme, mod- 
blocks hf'hquare, west part 

must be sold quick, part 
ice payable ,hy month.— Ad- 

C, care N$ws.

RENT—Two nice bedrooms, rtplieil in the negative, says mrf
fi rnished. Inquire one Mock north |,.port from Genevia received. .. ------ jg_2t

the 
how 

:after i
-if ''igh school on Houston St.

Plains I* land of Promiaa 
Crain shipments .from Santa

Riii’ -vay territory in Northwest Texas ■*̂ **y/’ 
♦.»>• eleven months, beginning July 1. ,

and made public here tonight by Ihi 
^lA-ague of Nations news bureau. ThejK 
were South Africa, Brazil, FraiK-e, ■ 

Fe Finland, Poland, Gieece and Jugu-

are
also

r-
HANGE-#1 SOO worth of 

or’s lien jHitea, also good 
equity ife sheep or cattle.

_  ____ __ SO-tr-K'

ARDIN^ HOUSE—1 have 
re uf tiir tiffck Boardl^ 
Want Ute.-cimllnuetl Mtroh- 

pf ofM. Hiving l^ n  in 
“iness for many years, I 
to give the Very boat 

rooms |ind surround- 
t t»^k  tW W tekefM fllpI* 

■ treatment.—M. A. 
k House, Southeast of

192'', exceedeil 13.000 cars .The in- 
rrer.* In grain prodwtion in 10 years 
is r arvelous, yet develoinneiit is just 
stsi tng. In many counties great 
atreti hes of prairie are atiil in native 
grass. A number of counties have 
less than two inhabiUnta to the 
square mile, among them I.amb, what is done by othor nations,
ey Parmer and Hockley on the Gulf- ,
Pacific trunk line of the Santa Fo W,Uon’a Business College News 
ral’ " *y . These are among the best 
eoiTties in this section of Texas.—The 
F.a<‘ h. industrial publleation of 
Sana Fc R «'w ay System.

seven states, the report ex
plains all agree htortliv to the gen-' 
eral nrincipal of limiting armaments 

Reservations accompany almost ev * 
eiy one of the affirmative answers, it** 
III ds, declarieg that the main reaerva-'. 
tion which occurs emphutizes the ini-.> 
possibility fur anv nation tu l^ad th< 
wuy to diaarmament without regan

Mexico
^'***'" ^ade. executed anij delivered to Hor- 

/ ilJ  qS Foistland are Westbrook his certain chattel
7 *  . vl- • '''ort"H«»e dated on said day and date,

^  A. E. Harp of * "'***on^j,pypyj„u Horace W'estbrook
. buauiess. following described property,
? ;  Mrs. Floyd Tillery
Jiui'rtniw nioming fioni » fixtures located in what is
♦  IparenUl home in j Cafe,”
4 j '■ ; r  consisting of all chairs, tables,
♦  j V h rp-v Qn L i» If stoves, dishes, stationery, etc.! said 
^  Ih t  Plaira region f'f i being located on Ash street, in

omc.'a rapid t hanie f  ’the City of Plainview, Hale county, 
ranching tc sUK-k-farnuj^.xas.
grr-.vin«{. Much of whi That said mortgage was executed* 
ver-.s fX i ivmS St icUv aforesaid for the purpose of se- 
s'oiktMl with, range vatt the payment of a note in the
ed by ..Fig raacKaten, is sum of $300, dated with like date of 
farms and rnwll r»nclu,aid mortgage, given by said Sides 
an aburolaBie cf grain and payable to .said Horace West- 
batng prwducpd to sjp|ii brook or order, due January 1, 1922, 
tlwe pasture. As tha'bearing interest from maturity at the 
p:are, Shorthorns are mti -ite of 10 per cent per annum, and 
adinuice. They are aatktipulating for 10 per cent attorney’s 
irami tor eattw uf siaeiees if placed in the hands of an at- 
catrformation and thafRtnrney for collection, or suit is 
and good-m Iking ouaHl rought to eollect same, and providing 
neemtaary fin' 4eononiiei that in 6ase of sale or attempted sale 
the feed cr>)pa of thaof said nrcriertv by tite moit<ingo.' 
high-quality ecmmerciatherein, said note may be declared due 
and* Wlt4r. ' ''i' ^^ar.d payable.

Shwe (in  daV That subsequent to the delivery of

CHIROPRACTIC
Restores anatomic relation and ia 
the scientific method of securing

HEALTH  

DR. NORA E. JAYNE
Chiropractor, Carver Graduate 

Office, 812 Austin St. Phone 618

P

■i

Vidi ; of (he Stork 
*•> Mr. and Mrs ; 

Garland B Parrish, six

J. E. Watson, president of Watson’s f 
Business College, states that severs!' 
new students have racently enrolled, 
and that many more are expected 
during this month.

I J. K. Wil^y, visited the school Mon- - 
day in the interest of the Federal

miles Board students, there liking ten in at-
northwest of Abernathy, Sept. Ifi.^girl tendance at thist ime. He was WiY* 

Fi’ki’ k W. /awe, plainview Sept, niuch pieaseil with the . progress o fl 
6, boy; named Lawrence G. individual student*' and states'

T. A. Hazelwoodj Plainview, Sept, thst other men will be 
(tlH. schorl in the near futui'
C, C. StearnA, Plainview, Sept* ,10. R. p. Baker left for 

girl. L * Mid will probablv acceiij

Tulia May *Er«ct Bulidlm^
XjK election has been ordanod 5fn 

Tulia.iy^openteil-achobl flWMcl ft>r 
T)cl. 8'to vote on a bond fiAie of $125 ■

■ whiie there.
I The following have 
‘*^>ns; Collen HaUher, 
tin; Ola Standrirtge' '̂lpiiaifs'
A Oil ('r, Ousnah; Bessie Lsldwell,

Nrs. Arilla Petersoi
Voice Teacher

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Tuesdays and Fridays
«

Residence 607 Fresno Phone 5Tl 

Plainview, Texas

CLUBBING RATES

Th# Plainview Newa one yi
ana the Dallaa Semi-Weekly N<
one year ............  ...................... $3.25

Tha Plainview News one yaar
and Amarillo Daily News one yeat
for ................... .... ............... $9.25

The Plainview News ona yuav.
and Kansas City Weekly Star _ $285

movement Ih Texas Ssaid note and mortgage and prior here TRY CHIROPRACTIC
bean higlily llrized to - in due course of business, for .■v | The failure of one thing to bring 

cattlenen, •well at W valuable consideration said Horace satisfying results constitutes a real 
today the b^eadipg pokWestbreok transferred and assigned ! reason for the trial of another, 
the bert whitafiaee herirsid note, toeether with said lien to I DR. J. A. ZIMMER
la to malntdin h strodB. S. Westbrook, who is now the te- Chiropractor
Shorthorfi hload. The |g»i owner and holder of same. | Lady In Attendance
loan' hi uhalloyed forti And that said Bruce Sides, without 406 East Sixth St., One block east o f
ways comes into Its oidithe consent or knowledge of the hold- « . *  j---- t .._i—
vendon of '*1rglg lands *i o* "ot®*. has heretofore sold , 
fields and farma, whe""'! tisnsferred said property* to' 
and proAtgble agrIcu|I '̂'*iG( Jones, by reason of which said 

(that grain, hay-and paiB We/hrook the owner and hold- 
fed to Improvarf five i** o* note, hak declared said note 

commercial produC'"** pavahle and has placed same 
•at o ^ l t o  t e v  ‘ he hands of W.. W. Kirk, an attor-' . TEXAS , . . . •
. .JuL* .,nr.iUotaaiTs collection and .agreed to pay 'Photte'or write mr fbV'datqq or .dataa*.
vat riwd^iti Ika fdTBi 16 jier cent of the amount due for'•eaii- be  ̂made at NeVW ^fj^op,..,

McAdams Lumber Co.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer '

Y
t:
*
V
m
♦

a*
t-
♦
♦
he
♦
► •

►
y
►
►
►

gtata af p^ îhM^vaiMai' Sa'14 chattel mor< 
l ‘ ' îW'*rkcord with

iKir o’clock P. M. o.\
I t^agt; v"|L*i M- 'teffffay,' S^p\ember 26, 1921, at tha

'  ..... ..........h it^e "ourty Cler’c place where said property is located,
ggl*as^toWflffTWwiflffi-*''anerpf Hale county, Texas, on the 22n1 at said “ Little Gem Cafe”  on said Aoh 
rxtoffi town hadn't lived with-[fi*y August, 1921, and now remains; Street, in the City of Plainview. Tax

8 means 20 yeni's until

I'lOO. with which to erect ar.d eqii’p’. *'■ '>ntv Judge’s office, city; Jay Rob 
• ■'her school building and rena'r the b n-, Santa Fe. Post; James 

"^'s-'*:t uBo. Guaranty' State Bank. City.

» S c*ty m.nragcr for n;ay‘or. , 

The J. F. Moore family of Kress

as so filed as No. 286b-A on tiie gs, to the highest bidder for cash, th» 
recon** for such mortumges property above deaerftad.

•I HEREPORE, notice is hereby giv- WITNESS MY HAND at Plai'
, >' ths* I. i!ic S 'ld C. .S WestKr-. <k, ^iew, Teaxa, this Setoigbar Jf, ,911 

Terry.; '-r- c moved to (>nycn to remain dur- w ill  offer f .i c- le and %■] scU at pu.' &  &  WIS^BROCRw ^
ing the school year. j <■ aiictiir ’»■ tvwa’n hours of ten. Ow»er and Baldar 0*̂  axW rratis.'
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»  Wear BETTER Rothes
Wear better clothes for the same reason that 
ybii buy better gas for your automobile, better 
coal for your furnace, the “quality” grade -of 
anything you wear or use.
Cheap clothes always turn out to be the most expensive. tOne good
suit will outwear two of the cheap kind— and you also have the satisfaction ofTeeling and 
kn'owing thatt you LOOK right in a good suit of clothes. '

B, 1C k C »

I g i r

I
♦♦
♦

♦♦

Good Clothes
are a tdai “investment in good appearance.” For over fifty years their makers have
maintained a quality standard whicK has, today, become the quality-value standard of ail ready-to-wear clothing.

That’s why we sell these fine clothes, we’re proud to offer the men of this community
the STANDARD of value, satisfaction, wear, economy and right price. New fall styles and overcoats— now ready.

r o ^ r r r a a n  $39.50 to $49.5 0 , ^
The S. M. & S. Suits for Men and Young Men of pure 100 per cent wool, strictly hand-
tailored, absolutely up to the minute in s t y l e ...................................................................
Students Twin Trouser Suits, snap, style and values •............................................

THE PLAINVEW MERCANTILE CO.
 ̂ BURNS & PIERCE, Proprietors

1

ii

$22.60 to $37.60 
#22.60 to #28.00

WTTi«d Mivordintr tta
Texas ix an empire in itxelf and thir

■Miss Orlena Seam, Vice President;'^, pomilation.
.Miati Maragiaret .\lley, Sec-Treax.^»,. ,, , , . j  . • .would l>e a juxt and fair way to rov

ern it, irivinir each part ita diie>.—
with Miss Mariraret Alley.— ReconI • * * *" J'dviiton Star,

• • .

V. Goodlett^ press reporter. j,j
The club is to meet next Thursday ,

CLUBBING RATES

Miaa May Neill and 
CariiM Hansen .Marry

l*arent-l>acher» Aa>jration to Meet 
The Parent-Teacher’s Ass ic'ution of > 

Central . •̂hool will meet Friday after- fl 
Mr. Gordon Hansen and ^llss May .'noun at :{ o'clock at the sihoal build- m 

Neill of the llnppy Union community in,;. A ll nienibei's are uiiied to be 
wfere married at the hotne of Dr. E. present.
B. Atwoori, Rev. B. H. ‘Warren of • »  •
Wayland nAlfRe dormitory perform- Srouta Had aa Walermelan Feed d- 
infr th# ceremony Troop 1 had their regular meetingt'-

’llMy will make their home on his Friday. Twenty-seven acouts, fivei>
'farm eight miles south of town. They 
are very prominent young jieople of 
that community.

.Mrs’. Bawdea (Uye Dinner »
Fo<JI<rH«n . . ‘ ’ i ’ i

Tonight MrS. F.. It. Biiwderi 'ira^e a 
dinner coiwplUuentnry fu her son, .Mid
shipman Harrold Rawrlen,*' who is 
home ftoiu the naval academy at An
na noils, on a leave of absence.

The dacoratiotis of the, rioir. and 
dining table Were Id th<> naval grad

v’sitors, and Si-outmaster Offlighter.f 
were present. The meeting began ni | 
X o’clock. Roll was calh^d and tii • 1/ 
F. R. Otflighter made a short t , k 
.After dues were paid, the treB“” • 
rep<irte»l that there was $99..'i0 in • 
s-out treasurv'. There was one h w ' > 
join the .seonts.

•After other business was discussed, 
revrn struts entered with thirte<‘” 
watermelons. The wntermelons were 
ih Pated to the scouts by William and 
Tyrol Formhy. Before the water- 

ay colors, gold and navy blue, melons were eaten a vote o f thanks
HoUen glow and maline being used 
i.nd the ulace cards were handpainted 
in the naval colors and represented the 
naval academy mascot, the goat.

A delirious three-course dimer was 
served. Covers were laid for the hon- 
orae,
Tlieias Wofford, C'hanncey GIdney, 
ITomHn Rjhndolpb'-ard 6llly Bromley.

• »  a.
Elaaaiag fla b  Holds First
Mm AHkt aC the Clah Year

Browning chrti met with Mrs. 
O^vU Collier Saturday afternoon, this 
iMing the first meeting of the 
c M  yea^>,  ̂ _ j

n

MK K N K Y
.t<ept. m.— Klixabeth .lane, wife of 

’W. T. Bacon of ('Ivde, Texas, depait->u''lhwrsl Texas .Annual 
■ I this life a* the home of her daii 'hMelhodist Coafervnee In OrtoKer 
ter, Mrs. Z. W. Shackelford, last Fri The Northwest Texas annual eon-' 
day evening at 9  o’clo»’k, after a linSprenre of the .Melhoillst ehurrh will 1 
vering illness of several weeks. Fun-,p heid in .Amarillo, heginnlnjj Itrt. 
eral services were held at the c<»lleg,i, and the li>ral ehureh is getting its | 
au<iitorium Saturday. eports ready for suhnilssion. .A •

1,4’ krey public srh«>ol opene<l .Mon-,umher of Hale county Methmiists j 
'■ly with an enrollment of 4.Mi. Thiire planning tt> attend the eonfererce ' 
i.s the largest enrollment in the hi* • • *

ry of the l.o< kney seh*M>l. Th der»|,es at the Haptinl Churrh 
lumher will Iw increased from wee» There were 414 In Sunday school 
) V “ok, and it wil. prolwtbly he Noxxnd very large crowds both mornlna 

'si. htfon- a full attendance is reachmd evening in spite of the rain am!
nud. ■ I

.Mayer John Byinglon informs th« TTie pastor preached at the nioming j 
"  iter that the city of Lockney wiliour on ".A tjuaitet of lndlsj»ens : 
r o t  H e tv jail at once, and that iihles" and at night on "What Thoma* j 
will >-e IcKafed on Kast ( ’ollege sti evtVI is*ed M’hen He Sffcyed Away from 1 

The following new homes have beer’hurt h.” At the morning service Mrs, 
eoinphted or n 'r under corslructionA Miams-gave the offretory ami .Mr.  ̂

■Mr*. A. I.. Thimrs in. in .south pardims sang and at right tbs- orrhestra 
' '  town: V I.. Tesver »»n West L'K-utfilaycd the offretory, Frank Meadows i 
Street; Burton Thornton in northwes/avea trorwbone solo and Miss Juanita 
part of town; Row* Bryant,in weidniith sang. Th«* choir dnd orchestra 
o-.-‘ I*  town; T. .1. Marshall, in soulintisic were esnreiallv good. There 
part of town.— Beacon. ,reie idxteen additinrs to the church at

he morning service. •
Sims Famil.v Holds Reunion .All eervees next Sunday as usual

.A faml. reunion ti-ok place at tliSunday school at 9:4.A a. m. and preach | 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Siming at 11 a. m. and S p. m., by the 
o-*‘ of I,' kney, .Monday, Sept, .̂ t paster. Special rmikir will he arrang- 
The o'‘,’ssi,in w-s in honor of thegd and you are cordially Invlletf to all 

Ison, Charles who returned the dsotir aervlres.
I^.ihofore f om Mm'ars on a visit wit HARLAN J. MATTHETVff. Pastor.

*’ s parents ard famil.v. Charles lef • • • '
home 23 v -s f ' ago th's comirg NovSanbeam Hand Program •
eml>er, and tMs w<s the first visit HSanday. Sept. It, t  P. M. 
had made to his narents in this time ' Soirg 264.
His youngest sister. .Mrs. Guy Sam Scripture, Matthew 2!l-6.—Ora
wii.s '-om after he left heune and thiAlexaiirier.
was the first time he had seen h f .  Vocal solo— E'l* Magl< Wallet.

The occasion was a joyous on ■, th 
'■ '* time in nearly 2J years that tV 
iiims fn»'ii'v had been together. A 
fi-e rh’ldron r-i), nrosent to mxk
-.lo—v t*-# ds” . Th ’ ê pTsent wpi ' • • •

s S Cijs V’es‘ . >’ ’ s. Cha . F.ae^eobyterlM MlMs-wisry *Bae4gty 
''•■es Pail'. Anna. Willie Sims. asWIlf MeH Monday AfUftMop 
M s. Guy Sams— Loiknev Beacon The Presbyter'an Mltainnary 8o*

cM y mot with Mrs* L. P^CobR Mon- 
Red Cross Rell Call C oming »My afternoon, at t  o'olock. Tho sob- 

The snnnal Pod Cross rt:' call w£«oct for dtscasskm ddU be India, and 
Canter, she be- Mrs. L. V. Dnwsoa trf Canadian is b” he'd Noverrlxr fl  to 94, wh*hlrs. 8. A. Bullock will be the loatior.

of l>Tv and Mrs. W. hare wAh Dr. Dawson, attending th* f̂'- '-’-s will be mad- by each chantAII members are-i^ged t*> attend.
madteal aoeiaty aweting. The DawoonS'̂ ’ ' ’ to have o'd members renew th<„  . _  „ . ^  * * ,
lived JMra. aejeasal yaam- ago. Their r’ cmbersbips and new ones jo'n l y *J^* * ??***1;

i-s society, by contributing money. ’ ’ !i* .U .iWheeert inarch ,
! The Hale county chapter will 0 Federation of Wosnan’s
L  **.**,,. f*,r the roll cg»». Societies wjjl meat a *  thg Method

 ̂ .. _ ------  churrh F '

The PUInvIow News one yoaf
anu the Dallas Semi-Weakly News
ane year . . ........  H.2S

The PU'rvlew Newt one year
and Amarillo Daily News aaa vaa#
for .... ...................... ».18

The Ptamrlew News one year
and Kansas CHy Weakly Star S2Jt

•• • - ».
PLAIN VIEM’ PRODITK Ca. is nhw 
in the market for all kln«is of poultryr 
eggs, and cream The only 24 bottle 
cream separator on the !-•

'legistertd Short Bori Cat,
C Kivd for both href aixtOAIk. J
l^ s t cattle In the worir for tha fhsi

Mr Bulb aid Caws far Sal
1 Herd locata*! five mllea south 
two mites west of Hale Center. t-
 ̂ NcFiriaid B Taait id

ViH EI’:P FtiR .SAI.K — Shrop 
bucks and ewes, full blood,— I 
jlouiwr, Kunntngwater, Texaa. j g

was given to tho Formhy hoys. 
*’noons were distributed among the 
b( vs and then a large sHce r f -.vator- 
-•»lon uas given to eai h person pres
ent. After the watermelons were 
Mtefl the scout hall was swept

Chas. Rtishlrg, Francis andi "rd-the'rhioes were put jn  ̂ a hox.j^^
The scouts then adjourned, e*Ch 
fcout declaring that tjie meefing Was 
a mA’ell orte.-^Asd’t.' Reporter.

Rofary Club Ha* Bankers 
Vl lia Luncheon Today 

The Rotary club at its luncheon 
new day had as ita guests representatives|y, 

of the banks of the town, and'talks^^ 
was'  ̂ 'sacml mating, but there were made by Messrs. Claut/e Pow< „ 

was a^.sl^ijt Ibtisinesa session, presided i;r and Frank Rutler. 
over hy Mrs. Ellis Carter, president.

Roll caU waa responded to with sug 
gcatioim for the good of the club.
Mrs. Guy Gibbs rendered a piano se- 
taetien. The hostesa served cream 
and eake.

la*
They also had as guests Col.. F̂ ’enehl 

.f. W. Ridgeway, and Miss Myrtle 
Muriay pf the agiicultural party that 
is here.

I)t. E. B. Atwood of Wayland col- *”  
lege urged that -members of tile elub*^ 
ssvjyt bovi who wish to work their*” ' 
xvay through school to get places, an̂ C/*' 
thaae.who know of such places w i^”** 
please phone Dr. Atwood or Meade

— Rgau W*,.iM%gl. gigforming Griffin, sescretary of the club. . ’
tka eereidony. ' Thiy liw  ' prominent 

o f HaW Cei

Poading—Fama Bovd. 
P'sno 8o1p-^H*^vn Baird, 
.4tory— Marguerite Waller. 
Fenedictlon.

M  af Hale Center wece married Sat-

’*M Ul»(srp«^|
fr irf" J.iT'''

Don’t Step On Pebbles
Renavd Y ou r CWlouses

111 fitting shoes o/ten force the hn*x**̂  cf 

the foot otUof plaee- This cAuscR caHosttH 
** Uroublcs that cpAikl be
avoided Ly Aveoring shoes that fit Ip

3 (f iJO
Walking on tkcsg calLoAiscs is BWaiiix 
ping on pebbleg. Why endure iMa )in- 
narega^r when you can .
iastRDi B^uinent telicf by letting* 
our Fbo| Eĵ p̂ iif̂  you wlk a pm rd  ■

Claf

/!

!•>'’ •’ Rov- W. LjtTohbs o f A a i iM ^  is In 
)fe«1i'> WtaaTMay, aa hMinsaa paylsne

si

: n #  I T

alartsf t
Prasldaat; :

Jafa Vanchn M l Boedoy 
l̂ -ideesa trip to Staarfo-d.

fak

12. 1 }
r yoi

i
i

i ^

len
7

I t * . 1 , 1 
► •

^Jlaton ht
L *  A

C i m
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We have received.^ the last few weeks a wonderful assortment of 
the iĵ ew fall drapltleg. Patterns and colors that afe very, pleasing 
to the lovers of bealitlfnl house furnishings. * . ‘

See them in our show windows next week.

Ladies’ FaH Footwear
I f ; (Ĵ ) ' ' ■ '•

Beautiful new atylas are naw on display in our shoe department. 
New arrivals are coming in daily. Let us show them to you. ^
if* . * .  ̂r I S '

Special Prices <m Cotton Sacks
71-2 Foot Sackr . ' . $1.00 OFootSaeki. . . . $1.20 ;i

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

» Tlm«

lu‘rjfnyH

•on.

IS-lf» rtIfIN

Hyv iuukii.J buaii|iRi)

^  *
and MfS. Wallace Davenport 

<1 child of Dalian are here to spend 
aXcouple uf weeka viaitinir relatives. 
They may niovot back to Hlainview.

Mrs| B. P. Anslcv, Er., rchirned 
Eunday from a visit with her son in 
Amarillo. >

L. H. SuKgs cam* in Sunday from 
riovia.

iMn and Mrs. Masnn niil*njrham and 
child have ft>une to Southern Califurnia 
where they will maak* their home. 
They had a public auction sale of fur
niture Saturday afternoon.

.Tim Davis has returned from a bus- 
ineso trip to_ Eaatland. ' 

riiat. Saifriinif left Sunday for a 
business trip to Kansas City.
, Mrs. W. T. Vemet of Santa Anna 
arrived Sunday to visit Mrs. Visor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. McClure left 
Sunday 'for TTallas. They half been 
here several months. ' *

Mrs. Davis o f Galveston and Mrs. 
Bloon^lteld o f Houston^ who have been 
the smest o f the family of E. C. Larab  ̂
left this monsinft for their homes. 
Ml#s Elaine Davis, dauffhter of Mrf. 
Davis, uiill remain here for some 

>4 time. '■
Miss Grace Clark'went to Canyon 

tms morning, where she 'will attend 
life Normal. .

.Miss Lilly Yea«?er, who has been the 
summer gurst of her sister, Mrs. R, 
I* Craig, wiij ^ v e  tomorrpw for her 
heme in San Ar^nio. • ,

Mrs. E. H. ^wden ami aoa, Har- 
raid, spent Si»''<lav in Amarillo.

Mrs. Adra Hubbard and child, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .1, \V. Boswell, le f t . this 
mii'-ning for theif home in Dallas.

Mrs, W. A. Parrish and little son, 
who have been visiting her brother, 
R. A. Underwood, left this morning 
( r their home.

J. F, Tait of Erie. Pa., is here look- 
ini7 after property uitereats.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Perkins of I.aib- 
bock were here Saturdey,

Goo. E. Burna and John Estes of 
Hereford were here Friday on buai-

Oat terms are vary reasiaiable and WAhiTiiU— 20 more milk cuatomars,. f •• 
We wUl appreciate your pa Image. i will deliver twH'e daily, 7 a. m. and 

Kespactfully, M p< me^k'arnMlale Dairy, phone JiW. 
lie. John P. Carringtoa and He ' 37-Pt-c

Keaidenoe Phone No. 118, . '  ' '
('alls. Ring i'evtral HTKAYKD—Two dark bay mulaa,

TO THE P I’ B U (
Having secured a small nice'dlflN* 

up stairs m the Wofford bui|jl|nd^C 
am prepared to treat all ch n »^  
that can be treated by prerenUtive 
medicine. I diagnow cases carefully, 
then tell you candidly If 1 cam do you 
goed Service I wil) make wills In 
the country also. Mri, ('arrfngton Is ,
an eaperieiKed nurre, a«<ompanir*< attend the district meeting o f Retary 
me n my ronUnemcnt ^aa«s With no>hihs. iFOK RENT—Two onfurnlahed rooms,
rstra charge. She *ill avept family Jim Cor will return tomorrow fri>m I h|(x.k and half west o f Ware hotef , 
nursing in the »Hy» not out o f town, s trip to Cblrkasha, Ohio. S7-2t* ^■f

”  ■ ’ ’  ............ .. ■ ”  ' I (horse and nsare), marr has bridle
Jtm Afulerson, prsaident of the Ro- and halter on. Notify H. F. Burton, 

tary dub, left Smulay for Waco, toiRunnlnirwater, H7«2t

S

I C  EN fO
The Red Tires on the Streets of Plainview

b

Where Are They Coining From?
Some one must be selling them here.

That is the question that is being asked all over the 
territory.

They' Are Fisk Red Tops
The best fiibric tire^n the market today. Ask the 
users'ol (lies f Ures as to their supetitff quality and how 
che<p they gre compared with, lower priced tires after 
they have measured the miles in lioth.

Repeated'hokiBess has proven tins to us; hut we are 
anxious that-you''fecorne d custonier od ours and also 
be convincedtr''^*^,' . . .
We carfv a ftlU'Wad complete line of

F l i ^ ^ E S  AND TUBES, 
UNITEoi^AtES BOYAL & NOBBY 
* toftwiinic HELIN RED TUBES, 

m ^ K  GREY.TUBES
" Wt lbs O lIh r ilN S W  Into IccciMriei, to  a i Oi*

 ̂in Ds savE $$t

' '< r t o n M ^ i r e %  Vi
•JH88ffW(S

*?*r*t**̂ *t****‘

W. A. Price of Hcroford is here. 
Glen G. Dabney of KaetlMMl, and 

C, B. Pruett and Uali Walker of 
Kartver are here on busineaa 

Mrs. Hunter of Cecil A Co. has re
turned frum Crowell, where she had 
Wen at the Iwdaidc of her sick dan- 
ghfer fur three weeks 
' Representative Burke Mathee spent 

Yesterday in Amarillo, with the l^ia- 
lative committee, which was there in- 
lH>e«'ting Palo Iksraeunyun fer a ’statc 
T*rk.

Mrs. fi. W Mehaig and daughter. 
♦  -Mart Keen, went tn ( anyen

^ ' , ebia ie >“nli*ir wher* the latter will at
tend the Somml.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hoimtree of 
Mtd'amf have been here visltmg hls 
ur»' J O. "cuntre**.

• ft»i’ n*-v PMVtpn B. Randolnh left 
this morning for a business trip to 
Coritus rhrilitl.

Mr. amf Mrs. R. C. Walter left 
Sn"ds - for Tci iimsch. Neb., to spend 
several weeks vlsitlnp relative*.
• Mrs. T. 3. BWmley will leave to
morrow for Austin, to he with her 
son, Billy, while he is attending the 
State T'niversity.

.Mevrrs and Mesdames I.. F. Cohh 
and C. H. Curl,*7uive returned f'lmi 
en aiilu trip to the mountains uf New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson and 
child 9/ Eastiund are here visiting 
his narentii.
A. E. Harp of >fission is hciv on 

< busine.ss,
I .Mra. FUiyd Tillery will return to-; 
jm<»*|-iiw nioeiiing fnmi a vUit at her 
parental home in .Mii-suori.

I '  h rpv (Jn t!»e Toaau i îaine 
Iba Plaira region r f  Texas is under- 

o.nc. .1 rapid i ban". X om big uattle 
ranehing tr sUwk-farniiog and wheat 
gn>.ving. Much of uhat only a few 
vea a s-^o >vmb at icUv n grass region 
a'«< ked with, range eattir m'd controtl 
e<l by .J>ig rawrlkaten, is aow a land of 
farms and i-mall ranches, on which 
an aburuiaato t f  grain aod torage is. 
being piwduced to sjppUment the na
tive pasture. As tk a ckmnge takaa< 
p:ae«, Shorthoi'iu are ntaVIng a Hteaaht 
advance. - They are satiefymg a 
masMi tor rati«  of sue g<Hd beef 
cawdormation < and Uia^ 0 Mg-feeding 
aad good-in Ikiag uuaHtie  ̂ Which arc 
necenaaty  fur deonentleeiy’converting 
the feed crJpa of th«'',^rountry, into- 
high-quality ccmmercial' - beef, milk 
araf b«MM>V. — O v.

Since liie earlieet dav* of VattV Im- 
nrcvement Ih Texas Short ho’m b.t>od 
iJma been hlgbly prised by nsany range 
cattlemen, dk ’well as by fanners, and 

w today the bfeed^tg policy in ^ m e  of 
Mthc best wiiiteface Iwrds ipWhe state 

tb maIntiBn'8  strong IrtfMhn of 
Shorthorfi Mood. The red, white and 
loan; in'uhtlloyed form. Howiev^, al
ways cooiea Into its own w1̂ |||):̂  eon- 
vei^on of tirgia lands Into cnluvatad 
fleirtt and farms, wheN penaanent 
and profitable affrlcuHure j^mamb 
that grain, hap and patture rrofw 'le 
fed to improred Hve stock, ia ordbr

▼
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i
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and con-

Why . Not Save 
MON^Y?

Just a look will show you now a 
vince you, too

You will find few suits the equal of these 
to be had even at much higher prices.

C lothes for Hen

MADE®  ̂for Young Men
3 Piece Suits

$1G.50 to $3S«00

Perkins & Stubbs
ALWAYS A BASiGAJN

SPECIAL
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
22lbs. Golden Gate Coffee • $1.00 
3lbs. Maxwell Boose Coffee ■ $L00
We make the prices. See us for all kinds 
of Groceries. '

Deliver Free orders o! SI.00 or more.

Looper Grocery Co.
Etttside Sqiire - Flme 36

•  ♦ 4 » »d » » d » » » » » d d d »d »d »4 d »d d » » » d » a d 4 » »8 {# » » » d 8 »d  » » » » » »

Yon Wili Pud Many Dsefnl Attides 
^  nt i^ a t  SavittEs on tbe , '

ml

lO c  BARGAIN COUNTER

v44444444444444»4d44d»>l4tklM * » 4 ld » N t M M

that commercial products of thd high- pAatw* hi Farhar c e w ^ , Ti 
e«t quality oiay be pradatwd. and tltefUquality flu;
Icrtitisinf cee^itataats ^  
rfltamcd, in the Mnn oP 
the laad. ta.' malaOala H In

.....; "u
H » caahihe aooegtr •Mara ag ot|tar gxa4h; 

wdt^tlM cataHa lit rattle ia<tMd ,̂aiiNHa.tî ip ia gwt- 
aed'gattlaff hi'hhi salt of tkflae tint aaed pale— fag |jhi» panbtt||||..

rai*sttMtT«#qqh| 
a m m  , M

r.'W i



Hhodesia at One Time 
Large Population^

ev«n Today, ManLlo of Myotory |.ing- 
ln| Over the Country Hae Not 

Been Completely Lifted.

\V«* i-iui now Itirii to the really ro- 
tuuiitio aide uf the UIumIOhIhu mill 
e-ral de|iu.sitH. (hie of ihe favorile 
liilUriiiiaKva uf the luui'iat ia lu the 
Zitnhuhwe ruiith, located about 17 
aullea from Vlctucia in aoutlierii Itlnale- 
kiia. They ure thu reiiiaiiia uf an aii- 
4‘leiit city and iiiuat at variuua tiiuca 
have h«<Ui the UoMie uf larae |Hipiila- 
tion.a^ There seeiiiu little doubt that 
Zllidiahwa waa the work of a prehia- 
turlc and haiK-fiH'Rotteii iieople.

Over II haiiKa a niantie of iiiyatery 
which the ttctioiiiKl has etitployed tu 
full and at tiineit lhril!l»K advantaite, 
Ibuac F. MarcosMin writes In the !iat- 
urOay KvetdtiK I'usl. In this vicinity 
were tlie Kina Sulonion iitliies tliat 
KIder HaKKanI wrote about In what ia 
|>erbiitia his tinml |M>(iular book. Here 
s'auie M.lan Qiialeitoaiit in purNiiil of 
luve and Ireasitre. The bit; hill at 
iKiliibiihwe provIdiMl the resideinv of 
^ e ,  the lovely and disa|>|>eHrliiic lady 
whu had to lie oiM'yeil. The ruins in 
the valley are sitpiaiseil to lie those 
of the lH*ud t'lty in Hie same rwiiiaie'e. 
The interestint; fisiture of all this ia 
that “ She" and “ Kina Soloiiioii'a 
Jdlnea" were wrltlen in the early ’Ht)s. 
when coiii|inralividy nothliiK was 
known of the isHinlry. Yet KIder llaa- 
aanl, with that Instinct which sonie- 
tiiiies Euides the roioainvr, wrote fair
ly accurate descriptions of the ciMinIry 
lonif la*fore he bad ever heard of Its 
aetnni exlsience. Thus iniai;inatioii 
preci-dcd reality.

The liiiaKiniilive miracles dIsidoHed 
in tile llauKurd hooks an* siirptissisl 
hy the actual wonder represi'iited by 
Victoria falls. KverylMsIy lias heard 
of this atu|s-iidiius sisM'lacle in IthiHle- 
sia. hut few lasiple see It. tiei-aii.se 
it is .so far awii.v I twheld it iHi toy 
way from Kiilawayo lo tlie Koiiao. 
Like the liraiid ('aiiyon of the t'olo- 
rado. it bailies de.scrdilion.

The first while man to visit Ihe 
I'ataract iv.is Hr. I.ivipastone, who 
liURieif It In honor of his ipieeii. This 
was In IXTi.'i. l-'or untold years the 
natives of the n‘Kion hud trembled at 
Its fury. They callisl It Mosi-oa tunxa. 
which iiieaiis "smoke that sounds." 
When you see ihe fa lls  you can read
ily underslaiul why they (tut this iiaiiie. 
Thia mist is visible tmi miles away, and 
the terrific roar of the fslllni; waters 
can lie heard even farther.

The fa_^ that tlie casual traveler 
VHB see Victoria falls r̂mii Hie train 
Is duet entirely' to Hie foresiKbi and 
tbe InMKinatlon of fV<il ICIuMles. lie 
knew the puhllcity value thal Hie cat
aract would have for IthiMlesiH. ami 
he eonihineii Hie iiHlitariaii wiili his 
love of the romantic. In plaiiiiinK the 
Rhndeiyan railroad. Hierefore. he In- 
alsteil that Hie brltlae acniss tlie Koci;e 
o f the /aiiihesl, into which the iiiiirbly 
■waters flow after Hieir fall, must be 
aiifllclently near t« enable the spra.r lo 
wet ,ie railway carrIaKes.

The experts said it was |in|M>ssihle, 
'but Khiales had his way. Just as llarri- 
man's will prevalbsl over that of 
trained eiiKlnei'rs in Ihe isuisfruefloii 
o f the biidite aer>‘ss llreat Halt lake.

••uth Amarican  ̂
Why Rapublicana , 

ths WhlU
^ .

One day a IVruvIaii friend 
me io iircut excitement, waving 
uewspiiia^r.

‘•Seiiur," he cried, "there Is 
revolution in the Ihilttsl Stutes."

“ Wiiat do you mcun?"
He ahowetl me the puiier. It con

tained a brief account of Hie Uepub- 
llcaii couveutioii In Chicago, in which 
Senator L imIkc said several uiicompll- 
meiitary things atmut ( ‘resident vVlI- 
aoii.

“ You se«*," explaineil the 1‘eruvlan, 
"the i ’resident'a enemies openly at
tack him. Is the army disloyal? Why 
do they rmt suppre.ss the demonstra
tion r ‘

1 expla^itsl to him that in the 
United States it is any cltixen's privi
lege to abuse the Chief KxecuHve to 
his heart's coiitiiit, that no effort Is 
made either by the army or hy ths 
Freaideut himself to check such dem
onstrations, and ttuit the Uei'ublican 
party would wait patbuitly until 
March 4 instead uf descending In a 
boily upon the White House and 
forcibly ejecting Mr. Wll.soii. ,

He smileil In |>olite incredulity. 
“ What funny people!" he lauglied.

His own 1‘resideiit had gained oIBcs 
by the more simple cxi>edient of first 
wliitiing the gmsi-will of the army, 
then walking into the oflicial palace 
to hand the funner tncumlieiit a ticket 
on the first steamer out of town.— 
Leslie's.

AIR GLIDERS IN COMPETITION

Remarkable Speed Attained at Recent 
Meeting in the Rhone Diatrict 

of Germany.

A (ienii:iii gliding and soaring coin- 
lietltloii was recently held In the 
Khmie dislrict hy the League of (Jer- 
nian Mmlel .\ln raft and tllldlnfc nubs. 
The m<s‘ ling was marred hv an iiiifor- 
timale accident, resulting in the dtsith 
o f the well-known pilot, \ <si l.(S>ssel. 
This was due lo breaking in the air 
at the elevator of his glhler. \ niiiiiher 
of munoplaat's and Idplaiies wen* en
tered, leimris the Sclcntltic .\merlcan. 
some of very novel ileslgn. .Many of 
the eiilrtes had conifortahle s)*ats and 
landing gear as disiingiiislusl from 
Uie old-time gliders in which the o|kt- 
alor's legs swung from l*eh*w the 
plain's, ready to take up the strain of 
hard landing. ..flen at Ihe prlie of 
serious injuries. Tlie longest distance 
covered hy ihe gtidei-s was l,H;tO me. 
ters, with n duration of 14‘J..") seconds. 
That nssird was made hy Klem|s*rer, 
with a height o f ;i;ill ?ncters The sp- 
imreiit gliding angle of KleiiiisTer'a 
flight was (Hie in tliirty-one.

I a.ii,, i out Iona u-
ature of the* iteimial of

I lug o f tile ‘T ’TTgrlm Fulhers"^A||R
 ̂ j pujavr liy Sir .\rtliur K.» Shipley, ma»- 
: ter of Clirist's college, Caiiihrldge, and 
I vice chiiiicellor uf the university. In 

an editorial note introdiu'liig his article 
III the New Y'ork Times it la stated 
that he is web known as a xoologlst, 
hut why that guulihes him tu write 
learnedly about our I’ ilgriiii ancestors, 
who iie,cr heard of liarwiii or 'kls 
evolution theory. Is uiirevealerl in the 
note. We take It that the alleged 
“ falbers" never claimed kinship with 
tile anilbo|Miids and Hist they looked 
much l.,.ll•■r for iiiformaHoii ahiajl 
their origii. iliau to a noted xoologist. 
Hut, la> that es it may. Sir Arthur dues 
liijtvt a new Hioiiglit, while nut tell
ing us much else Hiat la new about 
those vsliaiit and earnest souls whu 
eiiilmrked on the tiny .Muytlower— liny 
in our eyes now, hut not so cunaid- 
eriMl by them—and hutTeted the Atlan
tic gales for two months In search of 
a land hospitable to them in the matter 
of religious freedom if nut In climate.

When we siwak of them as "fathers" 
we I'oiijun* up a vision of griiii-fat'eil 
men with long beards, venerable sen
iors brliigliiK to tlie new world the wis
dom of their rli»e yeans and long ex- 
Iterlemv In both Ihe joy aud the value 
of treading the narrow path, hut It ia 
an Illusion. Sir Arthur says there 
was only one of them over thirty-two 
years of age. That one was t'aptain 
Miles Standish, the valiant soldier, who 
was only thirty-six. They were all 
horn about the year l.'WH, the lime 
when the wisiderful >S{)aiits|i armada 
came to grief liefore the elements and 
the sld|>M of Sir Francis Hrake, and 
every last ' ’be of them was a loyal 
siihjts't uf King James and pr.tiid of 
that tact. They were young, vigorous, 
enterprising Kiigll-liiiieii. genuine colo
nists, seeking religious freedom hut not 
|M>li|ieal exile. It iiH>k men and w'or.ieii 
of siicli .voiiHiful vigor to endure tli* 
hardsidps and dangers Incident lo the 
lirsi few years of their colonial life. 
K\er since that da.v It lias l»eeii like 
young 111,0 and women wlio have plie 
iie«Ted Ihe way acniss Hie i-ountry 
fnmi Hic .\llaiiHc to the 1‘acltlc taking 
with i Ih‘ mi the same spirit o f attach- 
iiiciil to Ihe loHiie land while build
ing Inmivs in Hie new. The "falhers" 
huie reiiialiit'il St hoiiu*, while the 
"sons" have fiireil forth, s]ireadtiig Ihe 
Mh.\dower spirit from m-esii to <M-ean 
and now acniss the seas to many lands 
where It Is growing and fruiting Into 
what we may ho|M- will eventiially eu- 
ciMiipHss the whole earth.— 8l. Louis 
lilolie-lk‘liiiM'rst.

Unaatlsfactory.

How long Is It since you shivered at 
a ghost story? You have read scores 
of them in Ihe lust few years, stories 
of seances and trances, of cross mes
sages and spirits trying to "break 
thniiigh." hut did a single one have 
that hair-raising. miirrow-chllllDg 
(inalll.v we are justlfled In demanding 
from a real ghost story? What la the 
niarter with our miHlerii spirits, any
way? In a 'lay when the world has 
gone mad on the subject of efflclpncy. 
why do we tind oiir ghosts so utterly 
lncoiii|ieleiil. so iiiie<)iial to their jo)>s?

Their greiii trouble Is Ihelr lack of 
di'tlnlte pui'iMise. There Is no reason 
wliHiever for their being, and coiise- 
nnently they are Inalpld, puerile, un
interesting things. They don't even 
call themselves ghosta; they are splr 
Ita. a ranch flabbier term, and the same 
general dehlllty nn. "Ar-sign tneir en
tire'raake-up. The> -,s••• Mil wllla or 
tbolr own. They \v k »  respectfully fill 
they are ‘sunmioneC *he very inor- 
fala they oiiglit to r-rrif;. They an
swer, like hell hoya. to Ihe call of 
such allly devlcea as oulja hoards.

Fan you Imagine a Shakespearean 
ghost waiting to be auinrooned? Those 
were specters with liitnda of their 
own. They ap|>enred when It pleased 
them to app«‘nr, uninvited and more 
often than not iindeslred. You might 
shout “ Avaunt thee!" till you were 
hoarse; you might call them “ foul 
spirits" or any other unmropltnientary 
terms you could think of. but until 
Ihelr joh was done not one Inch 
would they budge. The modem spirit 
vanlslips If y u  give him half a chance, 
hill then he only came In the flrst 
place lo oldige you. nut of politeness 
and weakmlndetlness.—Margaret l «  
Ferrand In the New York Kvenlng ^<sit.

VERBENA HELD AS SACRED

My Car and the Night.
IVhlle driving my i-ar through the 

BtJrmy night, iiiy III He Itoy's head fulls 
against my shoulder.

He slee|is, anil a great surge of eiiio- 
tlrti risen in me.

when I saw him at play, when I 
heard his nierrlaM'iit, no such iiitimute 
'teiMleniesa nverfloweit my heart.

Now though I (Mily fis-l the light 
liressiire of his small hisly in the 
dark, how keenly 1 realixe my father- 
Yioail.

What a gladiicKs It is!
I am inaile slriMig hy his wcaknes.s.
Yes. I am strisig. I am proud of 

my strength to struggle, and some
times to will.

But when, in iiiy liirn, I shall grow 
weary and fall asleep nn the shoulder. 
I wonder, shall I, tiMi, inspire the 
fJreat Tenderness?

I wonder Who or What drives Hu* 
Far through the Ihirkiiess?— lOdinund 
Vance Fonk in Leslie’s.

Mora Than Two Years En Routs.
Ill June, P.HH, sisiie Faiiudiiin sol

diers, crossing Hie .\thiiiHc lo join the. 
forivs III Kiiro(ie. threw oNcrlioiird ini 
luid-iM-eaii a seiileil bottle wiili a mse: 
Inside lo the elTeit Ihiit they w**re on | 
their way to the war and asking the 
flnder of the tsMile lo forwanl the loMe 
to the Toronto Sunday World. Tbe 
bottle has just heeii washeil ashore at 
St. Ives III Furiiwull and the r*H|uest 
been carried out. What wnfild Is* In- 
ter»*sHiig to know would Iw where Hie 
bottle lias Ims-ii during the last two 
years and a half, and what is Hie drift 
Hiat brings so niiich flfSsaiii and Jci- 
sain into Ihe hiirhor of Hie littlelislibig 
town oil the .Xtlaiillc. T ln fe are ninny 
theories, one of which creifits tlie liiilf 
.sireiiiii Willi a liiciiiorv fiw the old 
sinuggling days anil an liitcntliHi. In 
the cas«- of the I'anadlans' luetle. to 
sliowr awareness of lhi-s«, giMwl new 
days which tind fresh uses for lliltigs 
of unlovely reiMilc.

Explains Firefly’s Light.
A I’rlncetiNi iihyslidogist la said to 

have sol veil Hie protdeiii of the flre- 
fly'a light. The ctieiiiistry of- Hs* 
process Is difficult taioiigli. In e(Te<*t, 
tbe luminous substance hums in 
oxygen like any fiiH, mily instead of 
fortping carlion dioxide and water, as 
otljltr ItimliiaiHs do, Ihe iirtMliicIs of 
the eomhiisHon are of such a nature 
t?iat wlien alloweit to stand sway 
from air, they Hiaiige hack iiib* the 
ortglnal substance, and are ready to 
he bumetl again. The ex|M*rlmenter 
nblalned the “ light without heat" In 
a teat tube, which glowed when 
ahaken.

\

Woman a Big tucceas at Bankinq
The buaiiieHM of haoking, which 

until a few years 'iro was sn almost 
exclusively imis«iHi|ie Held, la ofs'ii 
Ing Ita do»»rs wlHi a-tomiiliiig ripid l,. 
to women

In Ihe city of Ibislon aliaie mon 
than one thooaso-t o -•oi<-n are etn 
ployril hy Imiihs eit’wr as exis-rt 
clerka or In o'her iesp-oisilde r*os' 
tions

.-XccTirs'’ * O'- ’ r*' -“ I'ta- *o ileta
ere two -'f tie* ||̂ •sl 'oneirt-'O* fa. 
tors In l■•lnkll.c "  I m'o '> niitc: k s:i - 
woni»*n si.e..i t»'* ' ** •***,-o' arlv *fll -ton, 
In the e »-' .i lilies

Ideal Lighting.
Acrt>rdlng to an illiiiiiiiiating etigl- 

nc‘>r. what Is waiiled tislay In home 
lltuiHiiialion is the sort of giHsI light
ing that Is foiiiid on the shady side ol 
a tria- on a sniitiy afteriiiNiii. Sulistl- 
tiile for flic Him a new 100-walt laiiip. 
for the sky Ihe creiiiny ceiling nf a 
living morn and for Ihe tree an opales
cent disk or howl fnini the ceiling yon 
now get II soft radlaiK'e which AimhIs the 
entire riMiin as though Jt were o|iened 
to the sky; from the diffusing disk 
yon get II generous addition of light 
directly beneath having the ipiality of 
filtensl siinliglit. X'oii have npproxl- 
Hiateil the (Hianiiing effect of mellow 
radiance Hint was apparent under the 
tree.

Rravanting Loct of Idontity.
All par«‘iits are Iwltig urgeil to have 

their chlldreira fliigei-prints taken, ao 
that In cHM«‘ of dlsHpiiearaiice from 
home their whcreulioilts can be more 
easily Hstvrialiied Ilian with a iiieiiger 
descripthm. The isdlce de|Hirtineiit of 
any city would he glail. with this idea 
ill view, to make and tile the flliger- 
priiits. .Xrgeiitiiia la far In advance 
111 lids iiiHiter. Ill thal country Hie 
fliigcrpriiits of every liidlvidiinl are 
taken and ttleil away for p<isslble fu- 
Igre rel'erence. Kvery now ami then 
one Imars of a cas»* where smneliutly 
has forgotten all alnHit himself, and 
d)s*s not know who he is or wliere 
he l*eloiig». This altihnioii. fortunately 
rare. Is t allisl "npliHsia." If tlie linger 
prints of siirh an iinliicky iiidivliliial 
were •ai file siMiiew Iwre. Hie task of 
Identify ing biin tiiighi lw>.greatly «ini- 
pllfletl. Fingerprints taken In l>al>.v- 

I liiHsI lie iioi alter Ihelr patta'rii through 
I life. Kvery du} Hie War ainl Navy 
' d) partiiH'iils are calleil ii|Hm to ha-ale 

.voiiiig men who are missing froni Hieir 
liomes. WlHi only Hie names (which 
iiia.v have la-eii i-liaiigisl) and the vague 
descriptions. Ii i.s ntwa.vs diltl. nli and 
«»rteii liii|M>ssihle III res|Hiiid lo the ile- 
inaiid.

Romans Baliavcd That LsavSt ol Riant 
Would Protoct tho Wooror 

From Injury.

The verlieiin (dent was held In tho 
er**niesi veiicriil on by the ancient 
Kniiinns, who Lelleveil that a few 
leaves of It worn on Ihe persor 
would proteet against Injury, and 
Itoiiir.n hrtiles who galhensl and wore 
a wreath of vnlauia were considered 
fortunate.

T?ie plant raine hy Ita name from 
an ohi Itoiiian ciisiom. Wheneviw a 
dispute waa hnd with anotlier nation 
sn oftlclal called verlikoerlus waa sent 
to discuss it with Ihe offending conn 
try. ThIa official wore a wreath of 
verlieiia. If war wa« decided upon an 
lron-tlp|»sl sivear with a aprig of ver
bena timl lo It waa ah«a Into tbe en 
einy territory aa a declaration of 
war.

Tlie r>riihls dedlcatnl the vrrt»ena lo 
their prl'viiess. gathering It at fbe 
full nnsm .No one waa altnwed If) 
touch H wlHi the handa. It waa up 
neil*>d hy being tied to Ihe foot of a 
young girls IHintarlan gypsies h«* 
lleve that If a cm is made In Ihe 
(lalin o f the hand and B tiny piece of 
verbena fenf la placed In It and the 
wound alh»we«l lo heal over Ihe per 
aon will l>e able m o|H-n all locks with 
a aingle low b .—iM ro lf Newa.

It happened on a dismal, raluy 
night; juat auch a night. In fa«'t, as 
you all doubtleaa rcmeiuber, wheu our 
C. U. usually clacted to rearrauga tbe 
clasaea of patieuta who wera couftiiad 
to bed lu tbe various wards. A mug
gy, sloppy, wettlsh aort o ( uight, when 
the bravest Sbh of chap liesltated to 
venture out with oilsklua aud hip bools. 
Ho naturally we were uot greatly aur- 
prlsetl when the order came to trana- 

, fer a few o f the flu caaea to the ward 
opened on Ihe opiMMlte aide of tbe 
camp, .ill such cases were kept at 
the extreme end of the ward, divided 
from the real o f the patients by sheets 
which form«*d a screen lietween tha 
beds.

One of niy patients had answered 
the “ Final Koil Fall" a few minutes 
before the order came fur Ihe general 
night moving to l>egin, aud 1 had aent 
fur the Utter hearera lo remove him 
to the morgue. We were a bit short 
uf help at this particular time of tbe 
night, and two negroes among the coti- 
valesceiil imllents had been pressed 
Info wrvlcc. Wlien they arrivetl on 
the scene, lielug rather busy uaklug 
out cartls In the office, 1 Instructed 
them to flrst remove Hie cortme at the 
far end nf the wanl.

Just across from this lied was Ihe 
iHM- uc)'uplei| hy a flu ewse. a laaky 
chap from Kanana, whose drawling 
Voice was ra»llT rei-eanlaable. and 
'A h-vw wliiiiliig notes bad eanievt him 
Hie sohiiipict o f “ Kain Sass." Hy 

'B«imc iiilslake Hie iterkles loaded him 
lai to the Utter which was destined for 
Ihe morgue, «n<l Kan<*a«. being hy that 
time iiseil in being llfleit al>out. made 
no deiiibr. until Ha* prwesslon artived 
at Ihe far eiiil of the ward, on the 
way outside. wlien he auddenly 
drawlesl. '.\in i this a h—I of a night 
to take a man nut !"

I have Im ell told thal a negro be
comes an ashen color when fright- 
eneil; I can't say just how these par
ticular rhaiM hiukeil. I only know I 
Uateneil to tbe most unearthly howla 
or grohiia that even a a**gre ever In- 
dulgeil In ; that a Utter waa droptwd 
to the fliMir with almost surprlalog 
Binhh'iioesa; that two dark clouds flew 
by me. mu luio the night, flinging wide 
the ihair. overtunilng the O. It.’a lan- 
tem in Hiclr wild nish. and that a 
drywling voire was whining for semo- 
bmly to pull "theiu covera over my 
head again."

Ksaping faith with tha Maytlme 
After the winter snows.

Out of Uia dual and debHa 
Its fragraat aaul aroaa.

Triumphant over dtsaater, 
nefylng Heath’s advanro;

Daunllsas trse, I aaluta you!
Such la tha spirit af Pranea

—Minna Inrtag.

SURE IT WAS SEA SERPEMT
Offtoera of Two •ritlali Voooolo CofW 

vinootf Tlioy HoB Btglit of Qan* 
vino Mowoioc of tlio Ooopv

It waa on Angtut 8, 1848, tbst H. 
' M. 8. DoeBolua, on her way fraoi tko 
I Cape of Oond Hopo to St. Heieoa, 
I eamo neor a singular looking object 
' In the Brater. Captain ITQuhae tried 
to bring hlo veaael doee to It. but tbe 
otate o f tbe wind prevented a nenror 
appmocb tboo 200 yards. OtBeoro 
watching carefully throngb tbeir 
giaaaeo could trace eyes, mouth and

Tree’s Peculiar Growth 
Trees tlint grow with n Miiirnl twist. i 

c«>nrealliig ti n>|i«-tlke rtlier under m ] 
Htrsight hark, are not unknown, line i 
are generully regarded as artioreiil j 
ciirlimitles. .V re»*ent iiisliiiice in which i 
n p'ne tree of this riirlmis foniiHHon, 
(Its ..vereil through the agency o f n 
llgl 'I'ng stroke. Is rep<irt)*<l hy W. il. 
Keni of New I'ork city. The liol , In 
Its d nviiward course, circled the trunk 
seven riimAi, leiiylng ii spiral channel 
In w'hich n m;in‘s ami could la* laid.

Patriotic Movement in Canada.
A II- vv silgMiiiUltioli. to he know II MS 

the Hiiiighiers nf I'niiiidii. with lieud- 
<|iiiiri*'rs 111 Toroiiio. hirs been ini’-iH- 
ponilisl. Tlie a III of the orgiitd'iilhiii. 
It i» sliiusl III llie letters paleiil gniiil- 
«hI Iiv Hie d•■pllrMll III of sliile. s "l,i 
• lev i*'op II spirit .<r li ne p;il rloilsiii 
liiisi <1 nil love and pride in coiiiilr.v. " Il 
is also tin* pill pese III sliid.V till' eon 
atltiitIt mil III lor.v niul \ tgiiipliv of 
Ftlliilt-il. lo ililVHliee ;lie know le-L'e .»f 
eitiiliil iliiiiiesi II- pi liK-iples. lo siiiini 
hile II lo i‘ lor I 'iimiihiiii art. music aiul 
llii riinii'.' ill ilie ss-.Moii> iitiil comtiiu 
nit.v t-en|. rs. luwl "to welcome 
.stniiigcrs w I III II iiiir InsHtiit Ions, and 
to ciieoiitiige H cm to hei-oiiie elH/.ena 
tif Faniida."

Pretty Chinese Legend.
One of Hie prelllesl legends of CTil- 

liwae iiivHioltigy Is thal of the weaver 
girl and the herti laihlle who are said 
to l*e two stars In Ihe aky.

In far ol? tla.vs. Jove look pity on 
their loiK'lliies* and married them. 
They were '»o happy In Ihelr connu
bial Miss—tills proves Hot dale to have 
been very long ago In Ihe days of 
“ once iilMMi a lime"—that they neglect
ed Hiclr tasks and were banished to 
o|>|HiH|ie shies of Ihe Milky Way. 
where lh«‘v wink at each other all the 
year round, hut are only nllovve«1 lo 
rross for a liflrf sfiell of happiness on 
Ihe seventh da.v o f the seventh moon

On that nighi shy maidens place a 
few sHeks of lnci>iise with s«iine aweela 
anti fruit on a fable In Hie Inner court- 
yaril as an olterliig lo Ihe two alars. 
perlinps with an niiexpressetl prayer 
that In Ihelr own <-ase the course* of 
true love niii.v run iii*ire smoothly than 
Il did for the Iniiiioriiil lovers In tha 
sky.

gblpbul’dlng Is Intricate A r l 
"The constriivfIon of a great ship 

reqiiln*s more se|ianile arts and trades 
than an.v
asM Ailiiiiral It XX. Taylor, i-Mcf of 
Ihe hiirr-a'n o f nuisiruction o f tlie Unit
ed Htalrs navy department In 
meeting o f th 
tnie.

As the Serpent Leeked.

noatrll In the ntaes which floelcd bp* 
fore them. It looked Uke a long llsard 
or aenwnt.

(*aptaln M'fjuliae’a repttrt caused p 
great deal of excitement, and altboagb 
M'leutlsia end**avored |o ahow thal 
there <-oald he n*t such thing aa a sea* 
sert>enl. the popular Imagination 
would not be mIturU.

Nina years later tbe enptain and of- 
fleera o f tbe Oistllllan, aalllng from 
Hnrahay io Liverpool, and about ten 
miles away fmni III. Helena, alghtad 
“a huge marine animal, whieb reared 
Ita bead ont o f tbe water, 20 yatdp 
from the ship Ita head was shaped 
like a ntm-buoy, and we (tbe ship's 
niflcera) conclude thal tbe monster 
must have been >10 feet long. I (tbn 
captain) am movtnead It balongad tn 
the serpent tribe."

Cbppp AlepbsL
While the •l.-mand for gaanllne la 

other olij*s-t made by man." ^atlll Increasing ao rapidly In Ameticn.
the problem nf motor-fuel abortn#* 
Is ever hemming more seriotw In many 
parts i>f the world. Almbol la the anb- 

Koval iiniario InsH-1 considered, but tbn
{ Rrittsb cooimlttap nf liwiiilry OimIs that

Among the actual hmiicliea «if mi- { home vrgr^tlon  offers little hope of 
enm w hh-h enter Into shlidmihling the prodoria as potatoea and
ohI.Hit Is HstroifHii). which Is still o f articbokce yield only 3H gallons o f flfl 
great liii|M»rfance to iiavicalora. Ka- !’•*•' tent alcohol lo the ton Tropical 
dUi ap|uiraiiis Is |M-<'iillwriy an Bdvan-|**b*^ anbtrofilcal idanls are more prom- 
tsge to the Iiav> MaHiemath-a Is an Th " encioraglng aouren

Treatment of Go>ter With Radium.
I>r A. N. Fliigcit (Illinois .Meillcal 

.loiirmil) helleves t.int radiillii should 
lie given a trial In exopliHialtide goiter, 
liecHii.se there Is no mortality, no scar, 
no pain, and only lliiee or foor days 
hnsi^itslicatluti. Il.s advantages avei 
the X-ray are tliat It |irislu«'es no dis-
eoloratlofi of Hie neck, there is less 

and disclosing Ihe fact Hint the grain ) I'm '’ ''«b»it'ned In the treiitmeni and It 
o f the wood followed the same helical I I'lnlpler lo apply. The selective ac-

Varicties of “ Smekea."
The IHiinies,- inaKleiis do exactly 

what Klpl'iig sa.vs they do In his 
"Koad to  M iiiu Ii i Ih>." for they smoke 
a cigar Ten lie'h--s long and aa fat as 
a goisl s:».e,| ciindle and with t  while 
imper covering. The hcigesf plfice 
known lire those il«ed by Hie 
natives of the Belgian I ’ongo. These 
pile's have stems ten or twelve f'*ei 
long, vvlih small bowls. . I f  matches 
were ii«< *1 lo llt'hi lht*ni a friend would 
be n*s'de)i lo sfiplv the flame, but the 
native g“ ls his light hy uiefelv ilirusl- 
Ing the howl 'Tiio Ills raxiip Are. In 
Liege. ,n parts of Ireland, and In the 
aoiiihorn I'nlied Hirtes, pipe-smoking 
hy old women Is I'oiiimon.

lines, though the’ bark and timhs ap- | 
pfareil normal.—I’ofinlar Mts'hanlcg I 
Magaxine. |

Ripe.
Flrst-Flass Scout—I found a little 

green snake this morning.
Tenderf(s)t— Itelter h*ave It Slone. If j

tion o f rndiiiin destroys the harmful 
cells, while not dlsliirhtng the healthy 
i-ells. Surgery Inis not In-eii necessary 
III any one o f forty seven m«es extend
ing back over thii'e years.

Standards ef Valut.
“ J osh " a:ild Fanner Fornfossel. "1

. . want you to go to town and .sell a
might be im dangerous a* a n,H* one. | ,.f ,s.ta,m.s “
-HO.VS Life.

‘ "Wo’s we con have the ciisli.”
*^®" *̂* Them? ..j jj,,, srnsc of If. A mini

, ; . „ , „ - l  see .1 nmn dmvn on U.iig „ f  ,,ytlitoea look-
Irh.n.l las ,1 coll.•.•.■..u of t,-.,iioo rt~ns.  ̂ v-olH ler tl-m a imin wUIi a

lireeiie -n o il s.-eiiis ou.s-r. The  ̂
a',«r.iKC i»-h  vn' '• ■-■"!' ntie.

Armenian Languaga Is Old.
The iXriiieiilaii Kiiiyfiie. however much 

It lias cliiiiigcTi In ’he e<»ur«e of cen 
iiir’vs Is iiest-endeil rr<iiii the language 
ihiii I’r'ani i.nd He••In^ s|>uke. The Ar 
mcnians hall like Homeric TroJan«
from Thriii'i » 'U'l' h s|inseuiieiiH| lie 
ciioie UK >*i iM-raicil III the H.vKiinllne ni ' 
asi'-ni I'oitioii CHIP re. KrT**riini. •-api 
?i' •>! Xnmota In*' reialned Hie death 
i-y- oiiioe ,M It* l;tf II was loilli'led II. i 
• p, ve,. M : i-v ?! Ir-tshiSilTs, a
-II- iiai « c-i'i> 'Ol •!( easiern Uoiin
le Cill-'I II Th '••If-o.iHilla; blit Its DM 

ii.iiii*- |s l-,r/i- not. or “Ariiieida' 
...... .l.iiK-s, J'. Ilorrwtti tu Asia

essential, of ivwirse. to all Ihe other 
sciences Malhetnafical ap|>aratus for 
range flndlng. he stattNl. la employed, 
which deteniilne Inatantlv problems 
rniiislidng as maii.v as half a dogen 
variables,

I'henilstry and ph.xsics conirihute 
In a griuH measure to the ivimpicte 
hatlh'shlp. Hie branch of ofiHca alone 
having given many advantages. In 
the matter of ele--tri«3il s*‘lence the 
st'ofie to w hich It ia iisnl on the hal- 
tleshlp may Is* appreciated by the 
fait thal the average large warship 
i-aii generate Isil.isiO |i<»rse |stwer of 
electrical energy, which Is equivalent 
to the amount iisisl for a fairly large 
city. ,

Ingoniaus RIantIng Davies.
H.t the Ingi-iiloiis npplh-nthin of ■ 

dlscardetl iwo-cyllndcr o|»|s)se*l motor
cycle engine, a New X'ork fanner hes 
devlsctl a ielerv-inins|ilanilng ma- 
i-hlne, sa.vs Popular .Xlechanlcti Maga- 
r.lnc. that niilomntlcally seta the 
planle while |*ro|>e|llng Iteelf, The 
motiM-. hung l>etw*s-n the fr«*ft wheels, 
tranendta Ita pow'er tn them, and also 
ofierntes two etidless hells. XX'hlle one 
man gnldes Hie macldne, two othcra 
at Hie hack p1ni-e the sinall plants on 
mnrks on one of the belts as It rroas- 
ea a feed tnbie. The other lielt holds 
them In position, nsita forward, until 
they enter a fnrrnvv made hy a small 
plow on the niaehine, and two foflow- 
Ing disks then turn Ihe earth back 
around Ihe roots.

of alcohol an far brought lu notice ap
pears lo be tbe flower nf Ihe mahtia 
tree, ao common in (airta o f India, aa 
thia material ran be dried, packed and 
exptirtrd. BiMl suiqdlea Ml gallons of 90 
per cent alcohol per Ion. It la aug- 
gesteil that If llu* aeivslrotnes for a*r> 
plane routes be eatablls’ied near pro
duction areas o f this tree, tbe tropical 
chemist ahould he able to provide at* 
rohni at a cost hot exceeding 14 ce«U  
a galtuo.

•witeb 'TanBa t* Itaaif.
Tbe door-holt aw Itch la a novel 

trie lighting a|*pllance designed to les
sen Ihe lighting expenaaa uf Jloi"l pro- 
prioBurs. Tbe switch la mortised In 
the diMvrjamb, and connected In ao- 
riea with the wall switch. So Inatalled, 
the new aiipllance la operated only by 
Ihe Ineklng of Ihe door on the corridor 
aide. lla operation tnma out tho 
lights In the room carelcaaly left oa, 
and makes the wall twitch InoperaUvov 
?k'hen the guest returns or the door IB 
unlocknl by an; person, tbo wall 
switch can again be used in the roftp 
iar way for turning tbe lights on or 
off.

Analysis ef Suicide Siatlstica.
In 46 cases of suicide nnaly^d^ by 

Lowrey In the Jnnrnni of M ittal ond 
Nervous Hlseases, 1<> were caaea i>f do- 
nicntln prm-cox. P of miiiitiii' ilr|ireaalve 
In-iinity, 0 of iisyi-hiutoHilc pr^seuUlty, 
.1 o f psychoncuro'Is ii'ul Hie otherp 
scjiMcred. In 1 ' tin'' iiit^ ipt
wns line to tle)ire*ditii; bi Tf f f  IgHHi- 
cliiHtl-oiiii .nr i|i'!iid'U:.t; !n fl |o ri^apc 
pei'-ecntliMi; *n 7 to csciU'C Vifi v s-̂ -at 
anffciing or drend of nientiif d]M-uiw  ̂
Tlie niOhoils II ctl niiiet 
ciiitni,;. „us nil I iMildoii

V.

Absent Mindad.
My moat embarrassing moment w u  

when I WH« In an elevator to one oT 
tbe drivartment atorea. I happened to 
work In (he post ofllds. while three-ceot 
stamps were being umnI. I enlered the 
elevator on the main floor and wanted 
to get off on the third floor. After 
passing the seermd floor, I called 
out. abi^nt mindedly: “Three cents, 
please."

The people gaaed at me. and 1 walked, 
out, very much embarrassed.—Oil* 
cago Tribune. '

!

f /

1

. Cbenga of" Mind.
Mr. Styleei*-! wax ipistaken when fT 

spUdyqn biid)4io cupaiHty for buslnean^
* Mrt..8t;ls»r~l thoant you'd change 
ydur mind. -- ^

wrac “you certHinl; have Helped along tha 
of'eB*SaeTe anijfdressttmjllng bus!neaa

•’fe l< ;io t."-% m k or»-lu ******* !!.* ’ -- . J  1. ' cJl -SW A-’- *-

ip r in .#4 A iB t U ffM r  CrdaBtrl
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iT A i- i.K  D ’HOTE D IN N E R

j ,  .u«« ttmt
aatiuu by UlUerate. .hI fv 
Im «U wruiiK. VV« hav« IIIU 
fevbte-iiiiiiibNl lb <iur tiiidKt,
• re «  «*l«Uvely neKllKlble ftm

d as •

iliey
OM»>W-

Ut t

« « • « •  I
• ' 4̂ Tlm« to H t i •on.

Plac / dirdt.

| »^ I IK  iiibli‘ d’luii.- illiiHcr «K a sue-| u-^iiy. Tli*-reveruk* UW. or lilwi iii tb«
••Kkfiil of KHvliiK iiuiiiey I*reverwo, tlmi we ar«* abort on kouIuh,

tin* <*v|M‘iiat> of tin* spiioiltt*. | s Iho Is «  i'o iik , ain'M’iltiiK to I»r. tJ«?or|{«lai
Tin* r«*Kiilutioii table d'hote illniiet 

Icoiialats of tbree eoiifKi'H wllb uim 
iruras. Tin* |mtroii Is sll«\v«*il to I<m>Ic 
,at H long, M*r|H*titliie bill « f  fare which 
iae<‘iiis to |iivH«*nt untold poaKlhllltlea 
|for lUt rents, hut nfier teaillng tt ali 
Ithe way through anti (teHdIng t® ®r- 
l<ler everything In sight he atsmihlea 
loni® a few Hues of l)rii*w|ne Ane print 
iwhicli elUulnaths everythVag Imt th® 
[roast beef ami Iced tea. This ea* 
plains why so many patrons rise ap 
lftt>in a table d'hote dinner woarhig a 
wan and rresifallen biok.

The table d'hote ilhmer 'wa® t«- 
:tN*nted for the benefit of -|M<aple who 
■re never hungry when It la their turn

I f taoijr ttf <d|/,
h « u :  iMtU '  igw iwe

, . .jB arTy_
I d m/ti /3T? cawnT

II

ti. Cbuinliers, dlre<‘tur of uiIiiiIhhIoiih at 
the I'nlveridly of I'eniiHylvunlu, and > 
the 4*dlK'Ulors who c<eoperute with 
hha. Doctor Chuiubers auys genius aa 
■ uaUotMil crop Is statlsibmily aa ' 
strung as the more diacusHed feeble- 1 
minded and that each repiVHenla ■  j 
mere 2 |>er <*ent of tlie^M»|iulatlon. I 

litN genlna, say's Dr. Cliambers, la i 
not the mere |M>HNeaMluu «»f a taleM 
•wollen fe plieuouienal degree, p er lu ^  , 
•o hy|tertro|>liled that M ts uaelesa. Sc > 
denies geulus ta tita man, however j 
great hla talenta, who cannot and duaa | 
not exercise tlieas. (leulus In hla defi- i 
nltlou la higti Intelllgeuoe Miawed hf | 
actual use 'of that latelllgenca In Ufa. | 
And Intelligence Is tlie ability to adapt | 
one's self l «  new clrcuiuatancea, to 
una'a aurr«iuudliigs— In a word, to lie ' 
able to know sunielbing and make uae ! 
o f one's knowldlge. I'lider this defi- ; 
union It la aur|irlslng iliat the adapt- 1  
able Yankee should not hold a biglier 
record for genius thnii 2 per ceut.— | 
lUllaburgli IMapatrb.

In
Incldsntalty De Critieixss ths Prsssnt 

Tsndtncy to Extirpation of Wild 
Creaturoa of Our Country.

N'exl t<i the American Imllan, the 
rnosi firiicth’ul twiturallst in the world 
Ih tin* usKlcrii pucker. He lets noth
ing get uway. After tlie pucker we 
should plats* the pros|s*<-tor, hunter 
or trapi*er who makes his living uinong 
wild i-reatureK aist Is obllgetl to know 
their hahita. It.chancea that I'.iere la 
just In liand a nigged and outspoken save the slpunier.

^ Ifty  Barrett, eight years olo, 
flied heroic lionorN (viifi a pet parrot 
W tale o f fire at sea tojld by passen

ger* ‘"'••••tg from the stamuishlp t'ur-
tag? ‘>hna.

** I” **** ^'ilfilen-halred girl, who la 
■ dl''*-''*"’'’ 'V  Kdvvard Ware Harrett. 
a ne” **”'^*' r publisher of lUriiiingliam. 
Alu.. refused to enter a lifeliout until 
she had brought her parrot from her 
stateroom, and her liislHtent deihami 
that the hinl he rescued cnimeil seme 
thing approaching a panic uinong the 
IMiHsengera and gave the ship's crew a 
clian<-« to extinguish the flumes and

letser from one of tlieae latter praetl-| 
cal lutturallsts who never look^a de-j 
gree «<*ept th the school of out of | 
doors, says a writer In the Haturday 
Kvenliig I'oat. He writes from the 
heart o f Alaska, far down the Yukon 
river, a »d  makes outspoken comment 
on the present tendency to the extlr- 
patkm o f wild s|M*<iea by means of 
bounties and the like.

Tn his blunt s|ieu<.ii he says that •• 
for killing eagles at fiO centa a head 
he la of the liellef It would lie Itetler 
to put the iMMliity oil tlio men who 
made the law.

This practical naturalist has counted

While steaming along the rnast of 
1‘anuma one night, the Oartugo was i 
•et on fire by an overheateil motor. | 
The blnie seemed to threaten the safe
ty o f  those on board, and an alarm | 
was sounded. The passengera gath
ered on deck and were ready to enter ; 
the hoots, when MIm  Kitty dls<*overed 
•he had left her parrot behind In her : 
•tateroom.

She refused to enter the boat until | 
Capt. George A. McBride sent for the 
bird. Frightened men and women . 
paused to laugh at the calmncsa of | 
the child and her cmicem over the 
aafely of her pet, and when the stew-

BROUGHT ALL HE'COULD FIND

A  L o n f  fiill of Fare  W M c K  fi.«m s ta  
F ra sc n i Untalfi Feaoibllitiaa fa r  50 
C an  la.

to buy. It la faVorr<l Iw Iwitela and 
restaurunla betailse It hoo been dene 
atislratrtl ihat s IiikmI -everybody 
Hnsiee. the wrtmg niesl or vec<‘lsbles 
■nd Is sirirkrn « l ih  a totnl iwpaly.la 
of the apfMMite It Is est iiiate<l tluM
tfi<* Arteetma hotel makes omis- iiMMM*y
oft Ihe IsMe il'lMile vicllui than It 
docs oft the six hv nine sample rixiin 
wllb a Ni*nh |sde teni|iersruse

7'he main bteo hock of ilte talde 
d’hote iliniier. however, ta tfi drive the 
patrons Into the • pen Jatwa c f the a la 
rarle service TIds is m merrltess syie 
tafii hy shlrh i « o  strl|M iif ha coo and 
ft Hale of hnilermi ioa«t are made 
■a ets>f m«ire than a week*® hoard at 
■he hteiie uf an eslcemetl relative ll 
yoqnict-s nmre furtllisle to alt down 
■■d l*sdi Into Ihe Ihreaieiilng eoon- 
lenome of an a la <-arte menu ntth- 
■■I quailing than ll iba-s i «  wear tlia 
legieas ualon suit all « Inter.

The lahle d'lmle dinner la doabp 
leva all rtghi for eity fisk. hni <mi la 
the eonnirt a le-re |ie«i|ile know h«>w 
to II* e ll « 'll never he a<lople«l as a 
■at-siitiiir lf>r fiesi

*• *>ii». SM I
l> —

■ •rlovta Oh.e.O.
T h e  |ml *l'<ln'l •eem lo know any 

Ihimi uImhii Ike I rathe regwlalltais is 
volved Neither dl*l Ihe proseciilliig 
•lltHiiet mir an> of ihe htwyeie’’ 

“ Wi l|v
“ Yel the Indse fmiml me guitti 
''Mr ti*nnd «<Nl gulltv of own ng an 

• atooMiliilr Y*>u a*lmltied *lie>

Kvidaotly Qoaefla Had Had Quite ■ 
fiariawa fipill Front BIcycIa 

Ho Had Ranted.

BHI R|>itkes. a sm-und hand bicycle 
Btuh. waa a just man and usually slept 
the slee|i uf Ilte just, liul <Mie night hla 
anliilly tiuuilters were dUlurbetl tiy a ' 
voice hailing him below bla window.

“ What's wrottgt” be called out, 
drowsily.

” l»y«tu miieiiilier leiidlng tleorgla 
Rnilth V machine this afleruuouT'’ 
pl|>ed Ihe voice.

"'I'hut s right." w ld the bicycle 
tnuu; "hut I ain't gmlig l<t lake It lu at 
Ibis lluie uf iilglil. Georglr will have 
lo keeft the luaWiloe till uiuniln’, and 
|iny li> Ihe hour."

“ Y'es, of evtiirse *' agreed Ihe voter

thlriy-shi dead carllttiu calves on the! ard brought the parrot to the dci'k. lie 
early Mjirliig he*l grounds near Ids ' also announced the fire had l>ecn 
home. He worka where thousands o f, brought under control by tin- chief en- 
cariliou 4'alves are Imm each spring, i giiieer. 
lives aiiwHig theiii and watches them. ------------ --------
He says there were plenty of eagles' CAMERA SHOWS UP DEFECTS
alMHit. hilt that he never saw them i*at 
anything hut the calves they found 
already dead, lie sa.vs they may kill ^
Millie weak calves or those almut to 
die. hut so fur as he has learinil In 
hla travels hi Alaska ami Yukon ter
ritory hr has never <*eeii any harm the 
eagle has done, allhnogli lie has lived '
In that region for twenty-five .veur«

Why It la Generally Necessary That 
Photographa of tho Hunvan Face 

fio Rotouchod.

and is Taniilllar with It from Ihe Hac- 
keiixle to the Bering sea and from tlie 
Arctic is*ean lo Lynn canal.

“ I am md a sahnni or roadhouse 
pros|ie<*tnr," he says, “hut am lu the 
hills .Tg> days out of the .'tSTi. I am md . 
a naturalist ami have not nim-h mlrn'a- 
tlon hot If I rvMiklii’ l make lieller 
conservation law-s than some w*e have, 
d If I wouldn't quit. I would llko 

from below; “tiisl's fair. Bui Georgkr i m hove svniie of our liiwniakers ont In
had a hit of a spill through rutiutng 
into a itmtvircar, ami lie d »u i want to 
pay fur the hire of tiivrv'u be caa help 
I've lirought round all wo can Ami ul 
tho machine so far.”

At Ihat the second-hand bicycio man 
Juiii|M*i| frutii hla litsl and rualied an
grily lu Ihe window.

•'And what have yuu foundT" be 
aituulevl.

“ H'a coming up '" pll>e<l Ihe video, 
•iMb an <dl can satlnl Into llio ruoin.— * 
Buotua Globe

the hills for a while and show them 
that since Ihe killing off of the eagles 
there Is ntdhliig left to do the M-aveti- 
ger work. There Is Just as much sense . 
In killing the aruvengers In Ihe «illes."

There are gelling lo tie a gisid many 
men In this country wim are weary of 
the sweeping Slid ghastly results of 
hysteria and who liegin |o tnipe for 
some hedve sense upstairs- -l| giMid 
many who would like iti see this coun
try left alone for a while the way Al
mighty Hrt»vlden«'e c»instrui'fed It

T am pU ltlan  WIndavara. I
In  a sm all In d ian a  town the Methm  

d ia l r lia r rb  has stallieal g la s s  w lndow a  
on tho huttiMii tianelB o f wld<-b aro  
p»;*iled veraea of Xcrtp lure  tine  ll ia l j 
slX *yrsr-o ld  W illie  baa lieen able t o ' 
dM 'ip lier, and from  tho effort reiuent- _ 
liera well, gives' “ A lu l lead iia not ! 
In to  le m id a tlo n ."

Kid long after, hla imdher took him 
to vlall an old friend who had 1*0111 ■ 
an ex|N*ns|ve new iHHiie. Now, In the 
hall there were two high wiiidovvs'

Mark Twain's Elephant 
kliwt of us receive while elephaiila 

at riirlstmas. minus trunks and tai'.s, 
hut Mark Twain. Ihe American ho- 
UHirlsi, aiiually reielved an elephant 
one Y'ulellite. Just liefore the foa- 
tlve seaMdi a great friend wnde and 
told Mm If he was willing tu ac<epl an 
elephant aa a token of Ida reganl. II 
Would arrive In due cour-w. Whether 
Mark lisdieil u |miii Ihe whole thing as 
a joke or not one cannot say. hut he 
answerevl the letter hy return mall

Why does a photogmpher have to ■ 
retouch Ills negntlvcs liefore Ills cua- 
toiiier la satisfieil with the (lictureT 
Tile eye of the camera sees tilings 
differently from the liuiiian eye, al
though there are some lenses tliaf so 
diffuse Ihe liiiiige that ttie harsh de 
tail Is elliiiltinled. These are the me 
railed ''soft fis-ns" lenses, and idiolo- 
griiphs iiinde vviTti them generally need 
no extensive relonchliig.

ll Is the dlfferelii'e In ''•*e«*lng color" 
hetvveeii Ihe lens ubd llie rye I lint is 
largely res|M>m>ltile for retooctilng. 
Tlie ruddy isiiirplexlati so suggestive 
■of giMsI hesttti. miller the releutlens 
eye of the caiiiem may turn Into dark 
splolcliea, for red phidographs dark.

The iteiietrailag htue-vlolet rays are 
those chlefiy inusl In photography, and 
these rays furnish the delicate “ imslel 
lug" of form Tlie surface » f  tW  skin 
refle»'fa these rays urto the camera, 
• ml all llie Icregiilarllles of ttie skin, 
aiich as wrinkles. iHH-ome tiiore mdlce- 
ahle tliati when ksiked at with the 
human eye. whicTi sees mostly by the 
re<l amt orange. Instead of the bine- 
violet rays caught by tlie eye of tlie 
ratuera - 1‘<q*ular Scleme M<iiitlily.

I and Imlh of them were made of i |,|s friend for Hie offer, and
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Bt'NSHI.NK
Sept, r i — We received a big rain 

Morday. It was a great benefit to 
the farmers.

Behool opened Monday with a very 
little attendance on the account of 
the rain.

Hi'l Kilmer of UUon waa a viaitor 
in tSia community last week.

Little Marr Given* o f (Hfon spent 
••'t we«k with her grandmother. Mis 
A. '. M-riain.

Mrs. George Struve and children 
srv I • Friday evening with Mrs. Kd 
('unnin''ham.

Mrs. C. W. Boyd and children 'H I 
Sunday for Plainview, where *hc cnH 
dren 'A'lll attend schnot this conlni; 
t. * *1.

Kiaie and Walter Struve spent Ruii- 
da- at Jhe Cunningham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wside and fsmllv 
o f Spr‘nglake spe-** Sunday and Sun- 
ilav ni"ht at the Waide home.

t*--**itt Oliver of Abernathy waa In 
this.comm'inity Sundav.

Mira Coral Jones o f Al *da Texas 
is v*isit'»v*» her umie, W. B. J >nes, c f 

■ Center Plains.
M'S Fmest Jones of Snringlake is 

•tundlng a few days this weak with 
Mrs W. B. Jones o f Center Plains.

Gladys and Francaa Cunningham 
v'v-'*.^. t\'* S*in*hino sî hhot Monday

orange-i-oloretl glass. When lliry etc 
tere«l that r*MMii Willie starv<l and 
slarrsi but said iiolliltig Hut that 
night when he tolil Ids father all al*oul 
the new house le* reiiieiiilMTeil Ho 
oraiige windows ami said: “ Alitl <*li 
dsil lliey'rt* awfiillv religious Tlicv'vv 
gw Ihivse wIioloWB that keep out teiii|r 
talloii "

Back to Madicino of Mayaa.
I*n>f. W iIIImui Cutes, president of 

the M:iya s<H-|e|y, slates that lu t'cu ' 
iral .tlliertcil llieie luivo* re*elitly l*e. II ! 
dlsrovi*re<l the evtdeiin*s of hii aliclelil 
rsi-r of |>M>|de, vvIHi H cIvIlIxMlIou n* 
hid ii’Vd. M« ciitiere<l as that « f  the 
anelciil t. .̂v pHaii*. Tliey were of S;  
loft.v iilt*iilal alHlude niid of higli | 
loetnirti.i slcttl qiinl l'«*s.

Among Hie iiiosi luiportnni discov. 
erles cMiW'ted to lie liiiide Ho*re are 
Hie illii'Ml'lhlng of native meiMciil 
works, some of vvldcli sre strv-iidv In | 
the hands of the Ylaya siM'leiv tfisl I 
will add valiialile s|iecin>' |rl*iiruiN- I 
co|M eln and liietllcliial kmiivleilt:e to ' 
Ihat M- eni-r hi this •snroliir.

Plenty of Hair,
After atundiHiig in q dark tf*eater 

for a fevi iiilniiles I roll Into an iiiale 
sear tietiind a young woihiiji, writes 
a cen'i'sp<mdenl, I cotrld iiid mis* rie* 
arrecn w**ll ns !♦«■» girl In frsmt imi 
iiiiMit of ll from iiiv visicn. 1 omiiUI 
see only tin* •nilliie of lorr tM-.id 
ngninst Hie ecr«*en iimt I tiioHgtit «h<* 
had her list 0|i »e I |Hilltel.v aakeC 
her to leiiMive h.

Pile inriaMl Iw1f way sriaiiid aun 
♦aild: "Yon Ihiftec live."

As I giH a Isdter .look at her I ee- 
allr«**l that stie tiiid Iwr Imir I i*!dieit 
• ml llnTed iim ao fur It iiinde It ap 
t>car thill «l'<* wore a Iml.

agreeing to ai'ccpl the animal. First, 
a bilge supply Ilf hay was delivered, 
rlien nil elephant trainer was aii- 
nouiii isl to ln«|»ec| Ihe |ireinl«eM, lo 
see that there was protver acisimiiiiMla- 
lloti for Hie tieaat, and finally, the ani
mal Itself apiwaml upon Hie scene. It 
was a very fine specimrii, and. to the 
casual observer, it tiiiglil Itnvc loiiit* 
straight frMii India. However, on Us 
new iiiiisier cliMM'ly insioH-tltig It. he 
found his riirlstmas |ires«*nt was most 
l*e«nHfnMy iniMleleil of canllHiartl. An 
ainnsiiig pmctb-al joke, hut svMiiewhnl 
ex|*ciislve.

Naw Airplane.
Kiillders of the •'liat-wlng" ulr|>lHiie 

have deeigtteil the new craft to over- 
4*oiio* the rcslsiuni'e of alrut*. wires 
and fuselage Hint in the uanal ly|M> 
of uiacliliie consniiiea alnmat three 
quarlera o f tlie engine (Miwer. The 
new dealgn, aays I'npular Meclianica 
Magnr.lne, la a gredt double csintiereil 
airfoil that temiliiHlea at right and 
left III rtve coiiveiPlunal allerona and 
that tH|H>ra In the rear to a tail that 
has the uauiil elevator and rudder.

The aerofoil nieaanrea 100 feet from 
11(1 to tip and swalls In the tront to n 
thickiiesa o f seven fe«*t. In Hint hiilge 
la a cabin Iki fe**f long, eight feet wide 
and alx N-et In height. The uew- plane 
la nn liiieriiHlIy trusaisl cantilever 
structure isiver**d with wimsI veneer 
so tough Hint the wing surfaces cun 
be walked iii>oii.

Now Fuel Gao.
A Pv Iss eiigliie«*r has piselncesl a 

rich .new gas. siilliilile for uae In la- 
temnl-oonr*insi|oh eiigtiiea, hv
packing slits'i inetiil ilmms witli alter 
iiale layers of einnmon cnloluiii •••r- 
hltle and sawdust. saiiimiMl hy <*railv 
oil. then aiMilig water. 'ITie carhhla 
In (snnh'Nlnc with the wafer IllienuRa 
acetylene gas and also geaemioa ■ high

K om  W ah "a iiit\  «tiiiday  ‘ ®‘ '
aflHaea the ermte oil, llheratipg Ita
gases. The two gaaea then oimldne 
ta foTM Hie new ewa.rTPaV'ilar 5i«s 
ehanlea Magat'*t«

Faulty Diat.
In an iuv4*sHgatloii of '.“.’T diets sn|>- 

l*ose<l to lie typicnily Ain“ r1cuii, l*rof. 
H. Slienm n o f t'oliimhin university 
has f<*«NMl tliet oiil.v one was deficient 
In protein, while .'t“ wer<> lacking In 
calclnni. If each of the low-sqiergy 
diets was llPTeastsI to .5,00(1 calories, 
mine would hick protein, hut seven 
per <-eiil would still have too little cal- 
clnin, Tlu* ncedcil ciHclnni carbonate 

Ural I ,,r |diof>tdiiite can la*st lie supplied by 
fiKids rli'li In lime. Of these milk haa 
the sdviiiilHge of increasing the high- 
grade (iroteins and providing tho aa- 
aential fat-aoinhie vllaiiillie.

-,■«--------------------
Maud Can’t Got Ona.
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As
pcrliups , 
xtiiiiliur ge 
refer to the i 
to say that nn 
Frunejsco liico 
h'ruiicisco on he.

As It iimtter o. the
writer uf u letter i jr  > iha
New York Heriihl, hi. . ruuciaco it 
Uie lillllcst of the world s lurgti .rlHes. 
Occupying the end uf u Hfly-iuile-loiig 
pi'iiliiMiila, which Ih flunked on the 
ocean side hy Hie I'ucltlc and ou the 
iuluiuj hide by the tout hern arm of 
Sun Kriiiiclscu twy, the city Itself cov
ers a rumpled, hilly area of appruxi- 
inately .'{O.IIUI arres, as compuren with 
the 14,out) acres of Mauhultaii Islaud.

The city cuntaing not just aeven 
hlllK but a total uf forty-four. The 
highest of them. Mount Davidson, Is 
U57 feet. Two at the apparent end of 
th* luaiu hualueoa street, uuder which 
the thoroughfare passea hy lung tipiiiel, 
are 728 aud 732 feet and are called 
Twin Beaks, to the suiiinilt of which 
there is a acenlc autoinohlle drive. 
Strawberry hill. In Hie middle uf Gold
en Gate park, which Is a third larger 
lb area than New Y'ork's Central park 
la a conh'al hill 42H feet high, and It 
la girdleil half way up hy a pleasure 
lake, while Lone mountain, fumetl Hies# 
lust eighty years us the site of a iimss- 
ive slxty-foot cross u|Kin Its suiuiiilt, 
• Iso l8 42U feet high.

BracHrally all uf tlie forty-four bills 
uf Sun Francisco are almost twice as 
bigli St any hill In Home and nearly 
all of them are about Iwh-e ns high 
as the Acroplia hilj In Athens or Wasli- 
liigtoii Heights in .New York or Hio 
river bluffs of Hohoken or West New 
York ou the New Jersey tide of tho 
Hiidaoii.

Kxcepl for that fourth of San Fran- 
clseu's hills w'hIHi have heeu complete
ly bull! ufMMi or changed by iiiau, thia 
Interesting fact 1 have olwerved on the 
summits uf some thirty of them—wild 
Callfunila yellow violets gniwiiig and 
a-hlooiii hi spring. Ilngerliig suggestloiit 
Iterliapa of the fiorul abundaure that 
may have cliarai-terlzed the least fav- 
IIIeil parti of Hie peiiliisuitt in tlie old 
ilayi lipfore the gringo came or be
fore the world learned Hist a mag- 
lilflceiit landliM'ked and hill-sheltered 
harbor nearly HMI miles long and from 
three lo alx miles wide Uy snugly lie- 
hind that narrow slit In Ihe hills, but a 
tulle ami an elghlli In width, forming 
the picturesque wcsieni uceau portal 
known as tlie Golden Gate.

1 am told / if prli-e of ships 
Hus Ufsoc I t<l. and lliul tips 

Arc about to do »  turn, tu do their shara. 
And tiiat viiewinK gum uhd curls 
Will iiiuke happy lots of glrlt 

Uy a fall they've calculated to a hair.

It Is Kind that dluinond rings 
And that gulden pheasant wings,

Alan iiiulurcary and furs are In the throng; 
That will su.ne day feal the gaff;
That a Itrst-clasa phonograph 

Will be purchaaaUe aest year tor a sons.

Racing yachts and aeroglau*** 
loivlah lavalUerea for janea. «

Kurouli earpets, ciMjk-eot curtains, SMoe 
and white,

Little things like boaOa and stocks 
Have ran down already—clocks 

Will ha dolag BO aa well—ths key*a tak 
sight.

Well, I'as glad they've laaAa a etart.
But I rannet aay ay  heart 

At the Hope we'v* thus far felt haa aklppefi 
a beat;

That wlH happew oa the dap 
That a bone woh't look pa see 

Buying bread aad butter, amokaa an4 
milk and meal.

-kiaurtce Iforria hs Naw Torfc Herald.

ONE STEP SHORT OF SUCCESS

Big Irrigation Rrojoet.
In the HtaU* of WHsliliigtofi tlierw la 

uinh-r way a gignnilr irrIgaHoii proj
ect wIilHi la niipr»H')*<h*ntvHl. It is dc 
slgnial to serve 1.7.*>.‘t.issi acres with 
'2ll.ixti seciMid fret uf w liter al un oui- 
lav of KUMXKMXXl That Is Wlisl him 
Ih eii diMie liy the <'olliniliiu liaMliv sur
vey conimlasliai w Ith a state niqiro- 
firlatlHo #*f fltxitxsi In fact. Hie pni.l 
e « i Is uiipre<a*tleiil>Hl ns n whole as 
also are ŝihih- o f  Its elements isiin- 
IhiNhI with irrigatliiii works hcrelor<ire 
cx«*i iiled wlille III iMiliit <if cost and 
general miigiil iide I| is se< i>nd t,, Imt 
few imhllc Work proleils eillier «'nr- 
riiHl out or piaiii'c'l. Tlie dally ch 
paHty of the iiiinti cMiiiil and <ithi*r 
tnink-llne eomliilis |s I.T'.'S.insi.inn) 
i-iihic fei-1, itr 12‘JT.'v.ixiu.issi galltHis. 
w'lileh Is twenty five times the carry
ing cnpni Itv Ilf the f'lilsklll iiqiievlticl.

Woman Hat Done Good Work.
,Mlss GertraiH* Hell. Hjp coliipiler of 

the Inner lilstnrv of Mesnpolaiiihi. 
which tins lH*eii Issued hy Hie Hrltish 
giiverniiieiit In tin* forin of a white 
|nitH*r. Is regiinleil ns <Mie of Ilte gren'- 
esl authorities on the Ki|s|. She has 
sn nnnsnai knowledge of the pe<*|>le. 
ei|sti>iiis, language and political his
tory of It.vrla. Asia Minor and .Arahlii, 
and during the war was attiiHied to 
the HrIHsli s«ht«*i -ervlie. .At tlinea 
she viinlstied fur nmiilhs Into the de
sert, and lM*eii’m* known as Hie "Mys
tery \V*>inMn of tin* War."

Twin* and Quadruplota.
Once In a while imw reads about • 

tilrtli of quadruiileta. Very rarely 
quintuplets are Intm. aud there have 
even liei 11 llistuu*‘es of scxtuplets. 
IViieii four or more babies come Into 
the world at a birth, almost never do 
More than three of them aurvive. A 
temleiicy lu the prudueiloii of twiiia is 
umiouhte^ily liereditary; It runs In 
fiiiullles. A wiiiiiaii whose mother and 
gramtiiioliier have home twins luuy 
fairly to* ex|w-eteil, if marrietl, to bring 
ntie or more pairs Into the worlil. That 
curious armored iiiuiiinial, the arina- 
dlllu. coiiiimin In 1'exas and Mexico, 
neiirlr alwayn priMliU'es fiHir young at 
a hlrili; and tin- most reniarkalile 
thing iilMiiit Hieiii Is that they are 
“ lileiitli'al" qiiailriipleti*—I. e., prie 
diicvHl liy the splitting uf a single fer- 
lillxed lell. The |ilieminieiiun of spllt- 
t ng is known to m-cur <-iily in the ar- 
irndillo and In iimn. Iileiitical huiiiiiu 
twills (priMlu<'eil hy ■ single cell) are 
Very exiepHon:il, hut not extremely 
lure. Tlicy are in eiTect duphciitcs of 
one imllvlilual, ami might almost he 
said to share a coniiiloti identity, dr- 
diiiary "frateriinl" twins may tie inoiv 
nr less alike, hut iileiiHcul twins reseiii- 
hle each other so closely that It is hard 
to tell them ti|iarl.

Too Many Mon Lacli Dotormlnatioik 
and fio Aro Claoood Among Thooo 

Who ‘Tailed.”

Till' world is full of iioople who ara 
almost succesafiil. Here la a man who 
Is almost a pliyshdaii, but not quite; 
here anoUier w ho Is almost a physh 
claii, but Is neither a good druggist 
s giNid surgeon nor a good dispenaer 
Another man is almost a clergymaik. 
or almul halfway between a farmer 
or a tradesman, and a clergyman. An
other Is aliuosi a teacher, but not 
qiiile coiupeteiii to take charge of a 
schiMil or an academy. M’e meet, ev
ery day, iieofile who are almost some
thing. hut just a little short of It  

I f  these people undertake anythlofi, 
they never quite finish I t ; they never 
quite i-oinplete their course at school; 
they never quite learn a trade or pro
fession. They always Manage to stop* 
just short o f suceeso.

We encounter people everywheror 
who are alinoat happy, ahnorff phUk 
oatqihh-al, alimiat religious, yet do not 
exactly belong to any class or sect. 
They never know just where they 
stand; they are not quite aoytblng. 
"Almost" Is a dangerous word. It has. 
triiqievl up many a man who might 
have lieeii sm'cesaful If ho had bad 
determination ami grit enough to go 
a little fiirtlier, to hold on a littl* 
longer.—8nc»*ees.

COME BACKS / ^  
No longer need wo noon fool fiulh 

•nd bUto,
When youth doclinoo 

With monkey glando wo eon bofiHii 
■new

Our monkey ahines.

Qlovca From In fr io r  of Whaloa.
5oft, idhihle "kid. " Hint is ns strong 

ami dnmhie n« It* genuine prototype 
from Ihe Intestines of Hie whale: 
llih'k sole leather of exeelleiit quality 
from the lining of the whales month: 
five or more huge stdli side* of tongli 
leather from the skin of the liHngn. 
H>e eommon ilolphin of the norlli I’h- 
clfic— th" se lire onlv- n few of the many 
levolniioniiry prcxlncis nhtiHiied from 
aqiinrlp Icallicr, Ihe mnnnfiietnre of 
which has l»e<'omo one of the new |m- 
pnrliiiil Inihistr'es of tlie I’lieific 
Norllivvest. says I’opniar MeclinnU'S.

Improved Paint-Spiay Guns.
ITiititIng or VHiiii-liing by the spray 

niethoil has so eleiirly pi-uved Its ad- 
vuiitiiges that Improved tiMiis for Its 
use lire of general Inlerest, si sj-n y- 
ii.g iioxxle. of automiiHc-pl<*ol form, 
now being imide in .Missouri haiiilles 
all kinds of liquid eoatiiigs, hiciml ng 
Is Hvy Hsphall paint, with pressures of 
WI pounds 8tid less. tine imHiel it 
made to tit the to|i of tin onlimir.v 
s)*revv-luti Jar or iiietal contuhier. .Iiir*i 
coiitatnlng illfferent colors may he In- 
lervliaiigi*d in alMuit Hti seconds, Hie 
lioxr.le heliig cieiined liy Idovvhig kero- 
M*ne ami air itirongh it. Tills method 
isivers .tip to 30 or 4<l si|nnre feel of 
«nrfn»*e a niiiinie, while a larger lyio* 
nminged for l•olmecHon lo a s|a*i-inl 
Iiresfure tank, invers ns iiineli ii* 
XTi, An lni|MirlaiH fviiture is Its easy 
ailjtistnieiit from fine shading te 
liiHvy-ftow (Slating.—I’opniar Mei-lian- 
Ics .Miighxiiie.

Has a Problem to Solvev 
At Venlnii ni*iir Moiitfeiil electric- 

light wIrt's rnhhing ngalimt the wall o f 
a house lost their tsiverlng. The elec- 
irielty ran down ii metal |iip* into tho 

j kIiis*i iron covering of the building. A 
I .lersiy c(,w was passing with her ueck 
i cliidii dangling She hriished against 
' the house, the i hnin attracted the elec- 
! trlcliy nnd sin* f. ti di-ml. Her owner,
I lioinil .Malllorx. ii«i nnderstnnding.
I pulled her leg lo wake her up, nnd re- 

ceiviHt H shock which sent him to sleep. 
He rwsivered nfter n lime and Is won
dering whom he shall sue to obtain 
reeoinp«*nse for Hie loss of the .ler- 
sey—Hie owiii'r of Hie house, the elec
tric ciHiipaiiy. iM- Hie firm which In
stalled Hie wiring.

Washington Land of Applet.
IViisliIngtoii Is the largest coiaiuec- 

clal pnalmer of n|iples of any state 
In the Union. Ijist year the cpo|» 
hronglit $4.5.IW7,,’'i<N). and there were 
t2.(NN).000 worth of |H*aches. $1,000,000 
worth of ivenrs, $10,000,000 worth of 
small fruits, ticsides $ri,000.000 worth 
of hy-proditcts. Washington apples 
have sold In South America as high 
as $11 II doM*ii.

Nursing a Grievance.
“ A niimher of mii'gaxiiie i»dlliirs hhii 

a holldiiy Imiiquet."
“ I don’t siipiMVse there were any 

contributors t>rc«eiil to spoil the pl(*as- 
ure of the evening?”

“ None was siippos(*d to he present, 
hut the head waiter was a hit offish, 
having done sonielhing In the wa.y of 
verse and had ll n*j(‘cted.”— Birming
ham Age Herald.

The "Orys" of Bombay.
Mohaiuniedana In Bombay hove 

started an iintl-drliiklng cninpalgn tn 
"reform" their <s*-rellglonlsts. They 
nre picketing the liquor shops nnd the 
Moslems cmiiliig out have their faces 
bhickimed and are marched through 
the streets. One insn found druiilt 
was decked with a "gnriand" of old 
sh(V(*s aiHl was taken rnjiiul the city hy 
an escort lu'iitiiig empty oil tins.— 
London Mail.
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Wild Buffalo in Northern Canada.
F. II. Klfton, sn explorer fitr the 

liutnnil r»*sonrees Intelllgenc* '**■»» ii 
j of the Caii.'idlsn I)e|wirtni4*'il t*’  '•*•* (o-

I terlor. hns ri ported his disco* erv •*f, 
wild bison which he says have hi»<*i 
roaming In the MneKenxie river basin 
Kittnn said he Imd received reports o( ' 
another herd farther north. The henll 
were snhl to total over 2,0fl0 bulTatc .

Nothing Groon. i
Mother—Goodiiiws? Rohhy hns eait- 

en R little gri'en cnleirilllar.
Father—Y’on should caution him ngfi 

to eal anything In the eotiiitry that 
Isn't rtjie.— Boston Transcript. .

with Floyd UcClaU. -«

V f  ♦'swlinirs of Shamrock 
hci* lit the week-end.

was
•- •*. » .

Maud (with news|)oper)—Her*’*  *  
woman disisivered with two hnshandw 

[JJyiw- That's emharrvssing.
Maud- KmharrMMiifT It'a miubob- 

p u it l— Buaum Transcript

Domastic Colloquy.
“\Ve can't ufl'ord to live In thla «x- 

|iens|ve fist."
"Wall, w hat are wo going M fioT We 

eaii'i affonl to hire a aMvInf traa, 
alHier."

Corrugated Cardboard fer Inaulatora.
Cornigaled enrdlamrd of llie k fid 

used for packing cases can he used for 
liisuhilliig buildings Hgaiiist the cold, 
•nth Insolfitton being (lartlculnrly de- 
airahle In bams and poultry houtea. 
The boxes are opened along the joints 
•ad flattened out, tlie iiHtterial he'ng 
applied with short nulls and tin waah- 
em, such as neetl for Hie appHeat'M 
at roofliig pfiper.

Noncommittal.
Bachelor Frlitid—Gan your wlfa 

rook T '
Young Hnshsnd levnslv#ly)*i*WaM, 

■he can make * fitawl fatnily at'ow.
I

Got Them Quoasinq.
"What's the eoonnoHon In that 

Ions Me mlllliieey sMpT"
“ Nmaa aoate dnnio haa aaliafi lor fi



Hhodesia

■•uth Amarican 
Why Rapublicartk 

th« Whit*

f

One (lay u 1‘oruvlau frlemt vu 
me to icrt'Ut excitement, wr 
•<w»|iui>er.

•*iior," he cried, “ 
utloii ill the I'lilti^l

„  . ,  do you mettu7“ .
To trade for Port, Worth and Kiiowe-i me the • 
dence property. , We solicit ow> » uecouu'ity on thfl
South Plains to list with us, jiiv l.'tjj “*.iils and besf 
price. Our Mr, Garrison knows,this*' country and caa' 
make it on a good deal. We have some good black land 
farms î i Central Texas to trade.

Garrison & York
41€ Ttni State Baak BM|. rtrtWwU, Texas,

Plainview Meat Market
*

The finest meats for your table, at the lowest 
prices possible. Many Plainview housewives are 
enjoying the service we are rendering our patrons 
in furnishing them with meats. Our refrigerator 
keeps the meatk the best, and we make prompt de
livery. Why not give us a trial?

ERMA HUFF, Proprietor
In Ellerd Iron Bldg. Phone 585

^  There recently \llwl lu 
Willlum (Jeedini:, reputed to l*e J  

Mat the faiii.m* itouy expre>«
T t Iio present geuemtloii known , yj. 
* tie uhout tli(»*e pliuieer times ninl'|j^„ 

wonderful way fiew* waa **»4rird 
across the ooutlneni Merlin: *'**rteii 
years iiiiraedliitWy prlor\l“  •''*-* ^ Id -  
liiK of the I'nlcMi aBd 
lines. whicHi.iuet at rroiuonuiry rulut, 
Utnii, III Mail and newspnpera
took from a month ty fifty <tny« to 
cross the I'Oiitliieni prior to the estab- 
llsliment of III* pony express, wlilch 
lieKun Its service April Id, ItklP, i«-  
duciuK the time to tiNt days. Ualay 
stations with change of laouuts were 
estahlUlied iit sliort dlstauces, depend
ing upon itu> inpogniptiy of the ismii- 
try, and each rkler would rMe at te|i 
s|ieed frwui one to the other, change 
horses in a triue and go on. Human 
eadurauce waa pressed to the lim it 

As aa illuslratlou wf the siieod load*. 
the last uaHtsage of PreNhleot Hu- 
cUauan to ctsigivss, lu JPeentuber. IlMU. 
was carried to .Sail Krancisco lu eight 
days and two lumra lu IStU the trans- 
cniitlueiiiaJ telegraph Hue waa com* 
plettMl and all uews thereafter went by 
wire, except sueh us the papers uu the 
coast cll|>pe<l froar eaaU'rn |tapers 
which arrIviKl hy mail. When tin* mil' 
roads were t'ouipleieit lioth the iHNiy 
exprem and the later overland stage 
went Into the discard, rematulug. how* 
ever, *hi short tributary routes for a 
numtier of years, some for niqny 
yetirs. There are many tales laid , of 
the (taring and nervd o f those hardy 
and courageous drivers of the stages, 
|ins.sitig. as they did. fearlessly through 
hostile liidlun conntr.v and not infre
quently siilfcrlng death at the hand* 
of war parties. In sj*lie of the effort* 
made hy the gnxeriiineiit to give them 
militnry |irote»i|on. These are of the 
same charaiier of tales which mark 
the iirogress of .Xmerlcan clvUlaatloii. 
friini I ’lymoiith lt<H'k to Seal Kis-ks, in 
suhdning the wilderness ujid creating a 
gr«*nt nation.

I

I
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CYUNDER GRINDING
We du cylinder and crankshait grinding by the same 

method a.s u.sed by factories. And with accuracy and 
hniah aecoiid to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the- .same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding U the only method used 
■urcoatifufly today to finish fine machine and tool work.

*Our new urice.s on this work will interest you.

ANAULLO WELDING & NACBINE 
WORKS

., WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Johnaoa Btm ., Props. 209 N. Polk SL Php«e 86C 

AMARILLO. TEXAS I

Ov*rh«ard at th* M*vi*a. %.
lll.s wife IiikI II severe headache, 

and was sadly In luvU <if quiet, *o 
hiishand said he wuuld lake ibeir 
smtill daui;hti‘r to tlie movies, and fvr 
h(*r to retire early.

It vvfls nil one to him. as he had t ^  
eonsulteil any program, ami lltey en 
tereil the first theaun- in tlwlr iiwtla- 
w-ay, all unfortunate selection, fw* It 
was one of the s«‘X priifdeiu pla.vs, tbe 
principal cliaracters nncongetilal and 
Meemhigly with gissl gnuuid* for di
vorce because of IncumiMtlblllty.

The little uialdeii, after a tlaae, 
caused a titter o f laughter among tbr 
audlemv nesr tier by saying In a shrUi 
little treble: “ .Slie doesn’t seem to like 
married life, dops she, pupa?*'

Tlie |day pr«H-eo«le<l pmt after aa a|u 
pareiitly violent uuiliural of teiiipar da 
the i>nrt of tlie fiaiiinine star, the little 
girl's voice again rent ttie air wltla: 
“ Mamma arts Just that way soate 
times, ilis'sn't slie. pui>a?''

lie did not wait to se«‘ or hear iii<i*«, 
bur liastlly left while the lights were 
siilidiied, and the next time he win se- 
lect n isMiiedy.— |iidlaiia|H>lis News.

THE INNOCENTS
N o w  Mr. Rat was rather young 

and lie did not know that lie 
should look well uroiind liefoce lie ran 
out o f hia home iimier the laim dour 
In Uie daytime.

V And Mr. I*up|>.v was al.so young and 
he did not know iliut when he saw a 
rat he aliould not liegln to bark and 
Jump about.

One morning wtieii .Mr. Tuppy was 
asleep on tlie flisir of tbe bani near 
the door lie linpis'iit'd to oiien one eye 
suddenly, and tliere in tbe corner of 
the bam was Mr. Young Itat, nihidlag 
corn.

Cp Jumped Mr. fitippy and harked. 
Jumping about on hia little legs a*

Lpugh be were standing on boi cuala. 
^Mr. Rat stopped nihlillog and ran 
*ck of a barret, where lie peeked <iu4. 
t when lie saw It was not the big 

he began to run around the Iwiru 
I Mr. Puppy at llrst only harked ilien 

iMSi dechM  It was sometliing lo play 
<r*lith, and anuiiid tlie hum he ran.
It Over the tiiiriels sod over Imgs of 

■ grain they went. Mr. Rat' always far 
ahead of Mr. Puiiti*. pud Jdsi Ws he 
C lim e to th* (bsir kir. ItiM ran out In 
the yard. ^

A/l*i -fSA if Vw 'TS-r

the yard they ran. Under lli* gate 
wreiit Mr. Rat, amJ under weni Mr. 
Puppy, and down the road they ran 
until tiiey came to the wood* and 
there Mr. Puppy lost lilin.

“ l)h. dear, I am all out of hreath," 
said Mr. Puppy, and down he dnipiied 
and Went to alot-p in the sun by a big 
rock.

When Mr. I(,it found out no one was 
chasing him lie mu out frtaii under a 
bu.sh and lookeit aroiiiMi. "Tlreil btiii 
nut,” laiiglied Mr. Kut wlieu be aawr 
Mr. Puppy asleep.

R* off be mu for home, and wliea be 
raached tbe barn there wiia Mr. Ihip 
py'a luotlier. ami he had Just tiiu* to 
slip Into bia bole liefure she caught 
liliii.

Mr, Young Rat got a good scolding 
-from Ills mollier w-lieii tie liinibteii ia i* 
tbe house fur letting Mrs. Uog sc* 
where he lived, ami Mr. Puppy man 
well acolded by bis mother for bark
ing amt playing wIm-o lie should have 
caught Mr. lint.

The next day when .Mr. Yiiiiiig Itiit 
{Hiked Ills niH>e out just to lake a kuik 
arniiud, Mr. Ptipfiy .<ipie«l tiliii. “Come 
oiii here and let me catch you.” be 
said.

••• 'll. you can’t keep awake long 
'ii"ii,:h to catch me,'' said Air. Young 
Ual lurntdiig hack In hi* house. ” l 
saw Mill aleefiliig by the n>ck when I 
run I 'll lie."

“ > -'u never will see me asleep 
SKHiii, sntd Air. Piip|»y, Jumping at 
the lip of Air. Ihil's nose, which ba 
mIss) •!.

“ WV lire going to move." rolled Mr, 
Itat fniin in-dde his bouse, siid ihmigh 
Air. Puppy w-afehed and ran around 
the ham and scrstdied to get umler, 
he never *aw Mr. Young Itat again, 
for tbsi^ night wbeii It ven* dark be. 
wiili Ids iiHiiher, rill) down tha road 
to s linrn wliere tlwre were no d«igi> 
sod I ejipei-t b(» lived to b« a very uli 
Air. Iviil.

M -
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Croat Watarapeut.
Particulars are published in the .Ma | 

teondoglcal Magaaiiie of a great wa ‘ 
teriqHiiit that a s-orrespondent ob 
s«>rved soulli of ( ’ats- i'oitnirlii on « 
day when the weather was tine aiwi 
tlie sea sniisitli. The WHi4>rs|MHM 
fomieil between a russet gray cloun' 
and the sen tiearly live uillc.s from tiu ' 
shl|i. At first the distance l*>tw«-ci, 
the base of tlie Hond mid the surface 
of the H«.a wiis -t.ikki f)*et. and i Im 
width of till' cniiiiiin tiiis-n-d from SiM.’ 
feet at Its Juncture with llic cloud t* 
l.">ft f«*>t at the sea. Ttie vortex a|>- 
p«-ared to l»e a tube with ta|M*rliia 
sld«-o and a centml column. The wall* 
s«>enipd to isNisIst of W'at*-r movina 
downward and tlie centrnl cohinin ot 
water ascending. The phenomenon 
lasted for Irl iillliiites; then tlie vvalll 
ai>|M-nred to ascend Into the eloiid. i

•orvlc*. Th* mul~ .i or nkwlif ̂  ^
opportunltl«a and 0-;“  *rn th*y lialp D 
-bpauldlug.

•  El tCTEO GOOD THINQt.

When tber* la a little popped corn 
left try this wholeaom* d«»aerti

Popped Corn Pudding. ,
Scald three cupful* of milk and 

pour over two cupfuls of popped corn 
which has been pounded until flue 
and let stand one hour. Add three 
eggs allghlly beaten, oue-balf cupful 
of brown sugar, oue tablespoooful of 
butter, three-fourth* of a teaspoonful 
of salt and attr until well mixed. 
Turn Into a well buttered baking dish 
and bake In a alow oven thirty.flva 
Oiloutea. Serve hot with thin creea 
or maple syrup.

Peach Whip.
Beet tbe whltea of three egga ubtfl 

stiff, add three tahrespoonfula of 
powdered sugar and beat to a ftosay 
morlofue. Peel half a dosen peacbea 
and press through a sleva; gradually 
add this pulp to the roertngue. heettag 
all the time and sprinkling In one 
tebleepoonful o f lemon Juice.. Beep 
In tell gleasea and serve el ooce.•a

ftriepe.
Cream one cupful of butter, add 

gradually two eU|ifiils o f sugar, three 
eggs healen until light, tbe gmicd 
rind and Juice of a lemon and flour to 
make a mixture to roll. Knead alight- 
iy. rat h) ahapea, brush with white ot 
an egg. sprinkle with coarse grenu- 
lated sugar and chopped nuts. Bake a. 
light brown.

Velvet Sherbet.
Take the Juice of als lemons, and 

the gmted pcM of two, soaked In the 
Juice one-half hour. Add on# cupful 
of sugar TO each lemon, or eugar to 
taste; three pim* o f rich ndlk and 
turn Into the frecter. The mirtur* 
wilt curdle hut the freexlng will make 
It smooth eml velvety. Tara th* 
ffeeaer slowly at Aral.

Chets Cakes.
Put Into a mitlrig hottl. one-half 

rapful of butler, add the gmied rind 
of two oningO* and one-half cupful 
of powdered sugar, one-half cupful of 
currants, one well beaten egg. turn 
tahlesp<H»nfiiI* of grated coeoont and 
half a doren erumhied maearooits; 
mix tlie Ingredients and pour Into 
small pony tin* fined with pastry 
Bake flfteen minutes tn a hot oven.

Baked Peara.
A delMoiia way o f serving pears H 

to cut tivem tn hatv#a. core them, 
place In a baking imn with a generous 
tprlnkllng hP «tigar end half All the 
pan with wafer t'iw»k slowly two 
hoars In a nMalerste oven. Kenre with 
aweeiened wt?lp|*ed eream.

Cu*utnber Saeo*.
Beat one-hstf eui»fdl of heavy cream 

stiff, sdd s few gnilna of salt, cayenne 
to teste, two Isblespnontuls of matt 
vinegar, one medinm sired ntcirtnh^ 
grated and drained, scssim with the 
Juice o f nn ovdon This souce I* es
pecially good to oerve with Ash.

Cherry Sherbet.
Take one pint can of ctierrle#. dmla 

and cut In small pie-vw Add ntw> raip- 
ful of water to the hilca. ctHik Ave 
mlautee end sdd a islileeptKinful of 
g<>lnMn that Itas t*-en Miffetied In ■ 
cupful of cold nster. Add the tdier- 
ries end four egg «  hlies lieatcn stiff 
rrevute and serve ta gluMse*. garalHhed 
with cttmlled cheirle*.

Candy Without Sugar.
Talt«- two cupfnls of mlxlns and one 

cupful o f nms. ptu them Ilirmigh the 
meet rl>opia*r. {iiix with one fourth o f 
a cupfiit of hotiby; park ttnder welj-ut 
for s day, then ini' Into hare.

•d) 1*1* WMtwa,N««alaa*t.UMsS{
Increasing Hia Vocabuta.-y . '

Kutluv recently cnhie Into imikm-b 
Sion of a new- ailtottioMIe iitiil garage 
talk flew thick amt fu-d betwren hu» 
Iriiid and wife \Vith tlie n-4iili ihiit 
son, railed Wesley at the North alih* 
-«-fihol, n liere he la leaniliMt that 
wonl* are c•nm|>oM•1l of aylhitiles, 
aoiiietliiies liccanie mixed In hia *clio*»l 
and aurage liilk.

After aiiuwtiig lita mother lit* knowl
edge that liuil b*n-ii forc*«l on bim tliat 
day ill tlie way of new wurdix Weeiey 
cam* to «me with tliree ayPablHs that 
w'us not entirely funilliur anil rnilvd 
to Ills uuillier for lielp with:

“Motber, liow iiiauy i-yllmltm lu tUie 
word?"—IndiHiiapollsi News.

Peaairmatio.
A iiiintalor Ml the iK-ensloii of a 

marriage )vaa at a loas In trying to 
lUscover tbe brldettrouui among lita 
eoiii|iany of youag men prvHi-nl. KiXr 
lug iH> a young man with tbe biggest 
(lower ill Ills button-bole, .jhe naked 
(liai quietly:

“ Are you the haiipy man?”
“That remain* to l>« seen," was the 

Mileiiiii Hiistver.
"But lire you tbe man who Is to ba 

married ?"
“XMi. aye; but that's another mat

ter.".

"ITTS" TT-
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An election has . ! .• * * „  «vd-a«4 ..." .wiih whu-h to, ortt^ acd 
Ttriaa isBapcMtant -adioat diaAmak ■ for oathw a « W  buiMio« and. rc{>air tha 
Oct. 8 to vote on s'koMl ioai*a j.'.-1 on-' I-.

Improvement in Japan. .
KJrjd-cla.sa, narrow rondf are replac

ing the old path* Jn Jajian,. May* tbe 
New York Hefald. AfttbiUAhlle royuj"- 
ele^tiifc riifld.s ohil light ratlwAys Serve 
imm>r ijiirts of the country In d sifr- 
|fl-islni( f’ntlhrtcr, d-lillc rrtlling stock and 
ba^dUnV mclthon.* ar« b^lnfl laiproviiid'.

Hidden Treasures.
The various “hiding holes” to which 

raluables were transfarred from th* 
British muaeum, during the war. sr« 
disclosed In the report of that Institu
tion for 1918. Ohjncts In *hc depart- 
menta o f antiquitiea. including th*. 
Prleae of the Parthenon, tjie best of 
tbe Greek vtise* and bron/4'a. the chief 
Assyrian bas-reliefa, the Rosetta stone. I 
and the flneat ohJe«da r.f mediaeval 
art. together with praetlca'ly the whole 
collection of coins and niedals. were 
transferred to a otaMos on the newly 
comi>b*te<l Postal Tulte railway, some 
TiO feet below the nnrfkea o f Holhorn. 
Fifteen vaaloeds o f treasures were 
transferred to the Netlonal library of 
Wales at AberyiitwytB. |

•panloh ftallroada.
W. B. Trite*, the novelist, ta llviag 

tn klalaga lu n on a hilltop over- J 
looking the Mefftterraneon. In a lat
ter to his ?iew Tork puhlisher he 
wrote;

“ Ar.dalusla Is divine, but the rail
roads are the limit. In bu/lng a ticket 
for Malaga to Torre del Alar I said to 
the railroad man the other day;

‘How I* this? You cnarg* me 80 
cents to Tory* del Mar, and in the 
four-horse atuge I  con make the trip 
for forty-Ave.' ,

“  ‘Ah. hut. you see, Bcoor.’ said the 
railroad tja^ VlBj <'ur Une, you obtain 
I rl(‘.e o(, f’oqy ho)ir*. wulreM Jn tj»e 
foty’-hoj »ej sfMC ,1? _lg pnl^ a ,r1(Je ot  ̂
90 mihntas. s|,e, a’enor, JorAed al
In th*^, way; oPW la jj| e bette^
1*11’ ; e l I "   ̂  ̂ .. L  ^

eoro ..Bear
A b i

Tonic -ffA JiAad dfactf*

f T ( i

Clever,, NeftlOxford 
with Ttorp Extra

* h . ■
I f  you would have‘,vour feet loo)c imgiller— 
if you would haev youif feet*i)Ji83full.v come 
fortable—wear this cldvfet oxford. »

With its rounded t& .lft lobjt i^zes SmaH 
than it really is! ^  tri^r, so trim, so stylisfil 
How restful it will proye tp fM t that h^Ctt' « 
tofore have daily testified to  the uncom*^- 
fortableness of-owlinary* shoes! .

The first feature that makes for jrreater 
comfort is a lieht steel shank o f unusual 
strenKth built ri>?ht in under the arch. It 
upholds the body and eases the strain that 
the arch is usually called uf)on to bear.

The second feature that make* for greater 
comfort are strudy counters that hold the 
foot in its proper place^ .

The third feature in this, paiticular model 
is an extra bit o f roMniness for the fore
part o f the foot.

Come! You will find heiW ‘the tonic for tir
ed feet” in a form that is pleasing to the eye.

* 'jf

JACOBS BROS. CO.#

An extensive array of New Fall Pumps and 
Oxfords pn dispho' inuur windows,.

$5.85 to $10.85

W E  HOPE TH EY  IX )N T  1X)WER T H B  
STEPS ON AITTOS A N D  

STREET CARS
In their mad rush to lower ev'er; ’̂thimron 

earth under the camounaire o f tri'inj? to Kut 
back to normalcy, a8 the matter o f i>erson- 
al privile^re has been wiped out o f this land 
of the free.

Anywa.v. let’s keep trading a little as we 
pro alonjr, urettin^ a few jitneys toRether, 
a? it is RoinR to be a haard wintei' as sure 
as the world rocks.

We are ready to meet all leRitimate com
petition.

We quote prices, not leaders. PiRure 
with us and buv where you can da the beat. 
Isn’t that fair?

• PRICE &  SON
Northside o f Square Phone .366

WE HAVE MOVED
into our new huihfdiR, j onh of Nash Hotel

WINnELD-MOORE
Hew and Used Household Furnisl in{s. Tkone 147

GARNER BROTHERS
E xc lu in  DndeititcK lad EBkilatrt

Day ami Night Sarvica
Auto Haaraa

P.iona S ^ a  106 Vdillaaidonoo <37$ ond 704^  ~..... .

FURNITURE FOR RALErrMia. pbona 1»U,

' I
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